Look 10 Years Younger
The lunch Time Face lift!!!
Olle of ou, firs' .nd most noticeable sign of aging is that .auing skin on
our face and "tu rkey" neck. As we age we a ll experience a natu'allos, of
.kin elasticity. This new face and ned firming treats the face, ned, eyebrows,
sagging jowls, wnnkles and folds. Some S<IV that the sagging skin can add
ten years toau. looks.
Fortunately there is a new FDA-APPROVED NON' INVASIVE facial ..,rvice that can
ta'<e ten years off your looks. without surgery or downtime. This Is good news

for those who do not wanlto go under the knile.
This non-invasive treatment i. accomplished in one treatment, in about one hOUf,
at a small fraction of the COS! of a traditional face lift. This unique procedure is

done without incisions and will lift and tighten up the face, neck and eV"browo;,
The treatment use. ultrasound. which i. very .afe. affordable and has provided
re."lts that Can rival a surgical procedure. The ultrasound I. able to lift the skin In
the face. "eck. chin. eyebrow. and ,agging jowl. that are inevitable with age,

Manv Holtywood stars have opled for ·Uftherapv· due
to its effectiveness and the natural appearance il leayes.
· Ultherapy" al a small fraction
of the cost of a traditiona l face lift.

r.leCK
Lunchtime Facelift
• 1 Treatment
• 1 Hour
• No Downtime
• No Recovery
• At a fraction of the cost
of traditional face lift

ULTHERA GROUP
of South Florida
www.uLtherasouthflorida.com
20 10th St N
Naples, Fl34102

239-449-0187
' Actual results may vary

NAPLES

WELCOMES

• Diabetes

• Cholesterol Disorders

The Gland Center
,~pl~w,fefc.E'H'

'~n_'·'

11181 Health Park Blvd, Suite 3050, Naples, FL 34110
www.glandsdoc.com • Phone (321) 325·1111 • Fax (239) 249·6799
_______________

www.swfHe~lthandweliness.com

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

YOllO THERAPIES
You Only Live LIFE Once
·

Breust, full Body.
Disease & Pain Imaging

l'hermO!J~aphy

• ALeAT Food Allergy & G/ TesUng
· Live

C~II /

Dry Cell Analysis

· ImPocr Concuss/on Test
• Anti'Agl/lB

EXPERIENCE THE
FUTURE OF REHAB.

· l/yperbarlc OXygen Treatment Chambers

Our ...... b -WH ~ <>king off with theAltor-G AnIi-GrMty" Trndmill".

• ~ teehnoloa !Nt , 11ows )'C'J to exercise pai ...free, - . whOle
~ from

.......,

~ri",

joint ' U'I"")',Also. the ... unique exercise> can be beneIkiaI to
/rom ardiac or pulmonary d i - .

~IA
center
«Estero

239-495-4000 I LCCA.com
3850 Williams Rd.
Estero, FL 33928
Jo'nt Corrmission accredited

M ILLE NI UM PHY SICI A N GRO U P

our physicians are accepting new patients

--

MarilJuli.o ..... RioIM!, M.D.

1m SW/ltlltfl Ftrbooy
NolfMI. FJtrijQ ].I I()$

239-249-7800

(ha<le Kilo, M.D.

-----'

Mi~1 .0"'1.

M.D.
Family Mtdidnt

/495 Pitt~Rd. Svifrf
N<IpJts. Fl«ido 34109

11JHW IINIrII pam."y

239-594-5456

239-249-7830

~F/oriJaJfI09

fritz [ ...... "... Jr. M.D.

,n

::

:::_

1n1~ Medk\rlt

17JSSW I/tQJ/h I'artlwy

4I)()~ Sliffl NctI/i. Z" fIoot.

NopIts,. Rorm ).f109

Napks, Fl W02

239-249-7800

239-649-3365

~

•
MILLENNIUM
•

PHYSICIAN GROUP

www.Mill.:oniumPhysl<lan.com

Accepting New Patients
Same O<Jy Appointments Available

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Did You Know:
Eighty Percent of Shoulder Problems
Do Not Require Surgery!

I

haw been in practice for

w~nteen yea ... as a general orthopaedic

surgeon with a sub-spe<:ialty in 1001 and ankle. As a general orthoP<ledie surgeon, I take care of all types of injuries ranging from fractures
to degenerative joint disease, acute traumatic injuries sustained in accidents
from slips and falls to tar crashes, chronk problems in feet, ankles, knees,
knee rep lacements, hips, hip replacements. elbows, wrists. hands, shoulders, crush injuries, sports injuries, and nel'Vf! damage in extrem ities just to
name a few. In the last several years as my practice has continued to diversify I have been taking care 01 a grealer number of people who have
shoulder problems. I h3\11! had literally hundreds of patients come to me
with sUr(lical recommendations. I have treated most of these people con·
~rvatively back to great shoulder health without surgery.

Often I am scratching my head trying to figure out why surgery was reCOm ·
mended in the fi~t place becau~ these people have minor problems that
80% of the time could get berter with a cortisone shot, physH:al therapy, and
activity modification. In fact OVer the yea~ I have kept a log of these
P<ltients w ho were strongly recommended for surgery who were very
intrigued to hear there were conservative measures that could wor!(. With
the list several hundred patients and growing; simple conservative remedies
have gotten them completely better. No surgery had to be entertained and
no surgeries were performed.
I can only remember the teachings of Dr. Hubert Pearlman my mentor and
the chairman of my onhoP<led ic surgery residel\CY. He was a guru of all
things orthopaedic in Brooklyn, NY. In fact he was the doctor that brought
joint rep lacements to Brooklyn, NY. He always lectured us that slea>:y.
shady. unnecessary selling is something that fits in very well with owning a
used car lot. If that's what you want to do when you grow up. it's your right
to do it. but then you should work or own a u~d car lot. He al ways told us
as physjcians and surgeons to do the right thing . We did take a Hi ppocratic
Oath to attempt never to do harm, to always be on the right side of me.:Hcal
treatment. to do your best. Even in spite of your best, sometimes bad
things happen to people. And at least if you tried to do your best you can
feel good about your treatment. He warned uS that even in a busy pra.ctice
there could be weeks or months w here our offices could be near empty and
we would be wondering if we would ever get a new patient again. With a
reputation for doing the right thing, trying your hardest and best for
P<ltients. P<ltients will continue to come.

To err is human. But. I have always tried to live by those wordsofwisclom
from myoid cha irman. may he rest in peace. and those words have never
fa iled me. Do the right thing, do only the treatments that are necessary. There
will always be eoough people with real medical problems that you don' t have
to make them up and do unnecessary th ings . Treat each patient the same way
you w ould treat a family member. The~ are words to live by and I try my best.

Myles Rubin Samotin M.D.
B~ rd

Certified Othopaedic Surgeon
Fellow Foot 8. Ankle

Please I;OntKt our offk:e lf10u h_ the need.t 239·514·4200.
We will tnlatyou llkll family a lld will do our best to eM 10u
the belt care po$$lble.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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What inspires a life well lived?
It's .11 the spc<i.1 mome nts. Li ke w.king up in your spocic".s new
reside~. Being grttw! by n.me.with . wOrm .mile.A gre31 me.1
in stylish surroundings with good friends. An invigo... ling workoul Or
swim in lhe pool. And the ••SIJ .. nce th.t tomorrow'. core need. con
[,., mon.g..:! f", you. right he", 31 home. Th;. i. "'ti",ment living.
enrich..:! .nd u~ncum["'red - (Oilored to you_
This isl ife.l""'r 1q...1 The Corl isle N. ples.

INDEPENDENT" ASSISTED LIVING RESIDENCES
U4S CARLISLE COURT NAPLES. H 34109 239.221.0017
TAKE A TOUR AT THECARlISLENAPl ES.COM

--

-- Il

Uncover
EXC ELLE NC E IN WOM EN 'S PELVIC H EALTH

Ladies, SW Florida now
has a board certified
Urogynecologist
Specialized trell/men! of conditions
affecting the female pelvic (1oor.
• Urinary. Bowel
or Gas In(ontinen( e

• Dropped gladder & Other
Pelvic Orga ns (Prolapse)

the

Beauty
Enjoy These Great Summer Specials:
Botox~ Cosmetic -

Receive $50 OFF treatment
Juvcd erm~ - Receive $50 OFF syringe
Radi esse~

Receive $75 OFF syringe

• Recurre nt Urinary

Tract Infections
• Cosntctk Surgery ' LabiapLast y

Natural Collagen Stimulation

Cull KOllmml Vi~'i/lll Celller 239. 948. 7555
10 Schedllie lImr Appoi" /",,,,,1 or ";S;I www.drlwll owlIl.com!
Dr. AI".\·lIlldrll KOIWK"1I1
800<\1 C..... f0t4 r.''''''''~

1,,_

c......... R, fn<t;" s......,
9500 c"'/'><""'o' " . Im Cil'<k ~ J

t"",,,, 1-"1. 339:6

li 'l
\(Q...)
~

KONOWAL

VI S ION CENTER

whne

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www. swfHeal t hand Weliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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A New Solution to an
Old Problem
By Joseph Gauls, MD, FACOG

M

""Y (><'O!>k suffer from ... o.=ti..."
I\laddcr (OAB) and .re <bpentc 10 6nd a
solution. No one should h"" to '''p<ri.nee the: anllO);ng ""d cmlnrn$sing problem of •
constant need to use the toilet. While .n (A-=cu,"C
Bladder can <>COl' in both men and """"'0, it genet.
oil)' .ffect> wornen more often. The symptom, indude
urin.ry urg<:nC)', fttqu<ncy. and .,"0 inrontincna.
\'i'hile all of the cau . .. . r< not known, "'.., do know
'hat certain . ctn·j,i•• can make the ';!\Iarion worK
example, drinking exec..,,,. .moun.. of
caffeine. soft drink s. and alCohol Can h1\'. an

r.."

unwanted diuretic effect. Somet;mes, 'imple lifestyle changes may help .lIcv;.,. symptom$. AI$O,

physical regimen. such as bladder ,,,,ining and
peh-;c exerci'e' rn a)'

~

kndicial,

The uS<: of mcdico.tions ha, Men pro."n to Ix: effec_
tive. as " ,,11 S.c",1 nery. stimulation (pudendal nen"
"imu).tion) h.. heen pro"en df.eli,'e in combating
the.e ~nnoying hl~dde< ~nd fceal in ue •. A nC'.!.· and
"C'l' promising form of ,. • .,m.nt i. c.lled re,eutaneou< TibW t-:c,vc Stimulation (Pl"NS). This
in,'01>-« the insertion of neurostimul ..or electrode.
into 'he Io-.... r leg. l1>< goal i, to send .timuhtlion
through tnc tibial ne"... A tin}' ";I"C tnc size of. hair
i. placed ju", und.r the 'kin of the leg and .n . " t.rruJ
pul.c g<:nc .... ror then ddivel"$ • mild eleetrical signal
th., ' ...s.l. to the •• crol n.,,·, plexu .. T he •• erol
nc".. plexu$, among o,her functions. I"CgtJlat.s
bl.dder.nd pckie floor funcUOIl.

Pl"NS i• • low-risk procedure and no major S.fetl'
concc<n. havc .mf.ccd. Thi, m.kes it. ,·;.hl. ah.r_

'.1""'''

na';'" for many who .uffer ,,';,h OAB. In
",ud;.., the 'ucce.. rotC has b<en .ho",·n to b< O\'er
75%. Loc.lly,Joscph Gauta MD, a <eoO\med Urog}"nuologi", h .. secn suece" with this proc.dur< firs,
hand. W,th pTNS, ,her< i, gr<at new, f01" an}"one
.uffering from .n o"croe,ive bladder.

While ,his option mal' not b< for everrone, its ' .. rl'
promi.ing to those who suffer from O A8. If you
h." e '0), que st;ons regarding O"croet;VC Bladder
(OA8), pic... conue, 'he Florida Bl.dde, Insti_
tUte at (239) 449-7979. It ;. one of the leading
,,"'Omen', s urgie.1 facil;t;es in Southwe", Flo,id • .
They special;'e in both Gynecology and Urogyneeolog}'. Th. Florid. HI.dder In";, ut. is located at
1890 SW Hc~hh Park""a}' - Suite 205. Naplc$,
Florida 34109. You can .1.0 " isi, their ",.. bsi.. at:
www.floridabladduinstitutc.com.

FLORI DA BLADDER
I NS T I T UT E
EXCELLENCE tN WOMEN'S PELVIC HEALTH

239-449-7979
www.FloridaBladdcrlnslitulC.com

________________________

www.swfHe~ lt h a ndwellness.com
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Early Detection of Heart Disease!

H

ung cancer is the Ul cancer killer in
Ihe Uniled States. 222.520 peoplc
are expected 10 die from lung cancer
Heart Disease is a well·known lopic. However,
when most people hear about it they assume it
will never happen to them. They brush ofT the
idea as someone else's problem. The fact of the
maner. however, is Ihat heart disease i§ the
number One eaus<: of death in the United States
and it will afTe<:t more and more of us. Another
assumplion is that heart disease mostly affecls the
older generation . Statistically it is actlUllly evenly
split; one half of heart disease vielims arc under
the age of 65, while the other half is over. Still
unconvineed that you may need to take precautions regarding hean disease? 80 million Ameri cans have one or more types of heart disease.
That's right. 80 million! It is time to shine SOme
light on Ihi§ lOpic.
Fim, here are $lime initial symptoms to look for:
, Shortness of breath
, Sweating
- Weakness or Dizziness
- Nausea
- Palpitations
- Faster Heartbeat

If you don't haft an, ofthest symptoms, art you In
the dear? Not ne<:essarily. Many times, pc<Jple
can ha"e heaM disease wilhout experiencing
symptoms unlil it is too late. Being aware of your
own body is important. but there are te<:hnologies
thaI can also help you see if you are al risk.
Calcium Scoring is one: it can determine if there
are any fragments of calcium in your coronary
(heart) arteries walls. Our coronary arteries are in
charge of supplying oxygen-containing blood to
the hean musele. It is vital for this passage to the
heart to be dear. When there i§ a buildup of
plaque in Our coronary arteries it can cause
serious problems. 1be plaque can disrupt and
narrow the flow of blood and increase Ihe risk of
a hean attack. Statistically speaking. 8.9 million
Americans have chest pains per year from
reduced blood flow to their hean muscles.

How do I find m, (;Ildum S<ort1 Computed Tomography (CT) Scans are used to produee images that
show what is happening inside our bodies. similar to
x·rays. However, there have been studies that show
CT scanning to be more ae<:urate than standard
x·rays. a Scans can help determine the presence of
athcroselerQSis, a disease of the vessel wall, often
called Coronary AMery Disease. Not only can they
C3St images of your blood vessels, but of internal
organs. bones. and soft tissues as well.

~»NDIC

N A PLES DtAG N OST tC IM "G IN G C ENTER

Afli liated with ~Healthcare S~lem

CT Sl:ans are also used to help diagnosing other
problems; such as. abdominal pain. hernias, infections. kidney stones. appendicitis. and many more.
These rests are fast, simple, and painlcss. lbe key to
avoiding any medical issue, such as hean disease, is
awareness. Identifying our body's current statc. what
complications Our body may be experiencing, and
finding out the relevant treatments are the first steps.
When it comes to heart disease. there are SOme
simple behaviors that reduce our risk'

• Do not Smoke
• Eat Healthy (Fruits & Vegetables)
• Exereise Regularly
• Keep a Healthy Weight
• Maintain your Blood Pressure & Cholestcrol

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHealthandWellness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Commonly Asked Vein Questions
By John P. Landi, W, FACS, RPVI. RPhS, Diplomate at The American Bo&'d at PhIeIXlIogy

aricose and Spider Veins affOCl
mil1i<.lns of poopk throughout the
....orld. ()o,"Cf!be lui ,m r-s the !mil.
men! of both Varicose and Spider VoMi ~ changed
drastiully. Initially. the only .,-ailable ~almmt for
Varicose Veins "''35 a radical surgical procedure called
"Ligation and Stripping" which required rnultipk
incisions and multiple stitches. This has IIQW been
replaced by tcchniques 10 close the leaking valves of
the veins wilh either I Laser or Radio Frequency
ins\nllt1a1l Spider Veins ..-hid! "'~ initially treated
only with an irriwing saline solution with multiple
poIential si<k effects has largcly been rq>laced by
Foamed Sclerolherapy which has 9.ec:llml results and
vc;ry few side effects.

In my vein practice 1h= an: a multitude Qf commonly
asked qUCS!ions concerning veins and these will be
addn:s.scd in the next few paragraphs.
The most common qllC$lion \hal is proposed 10 me:
COIIeC,"i"8 \'aricuse Veins is .. What CalISC'I Varioose
Veint'. VaJioosc, Vcins hav!: many fac;I(Q that can
lead 10 their formation. The most common reason for
Varirose Veins 10 fonn is sui<:tly • hm:dil)' componmt. If one's mom or dad has Varicose Veins then
lhc:ro is a strong propensity for Ihis to be passed on to
their children. The sooond conunon CRUse of Varicose
Veins in women are prt'gJ\8IlCies. This is due 10 tile
uterus putting ~ on IIw:: pelvic "cins resulting in
wcakening of IIw:: ,<tl,l'S leading ultimately 10
Varic:osc: V~ns. 0tIler common ClU$t$ of Varioosc
Veins are ~ prolonged standing. llging and pr0longed inacli .. iry.
The second common question is " 'hat an: IIw:: compli.
cations of Varicose Veins. Varioose Veins can lead to
many polential complications. These ean include clots
in the ..eins which is called "Supc:rficial Phlebitis" or
"Superficial Thrombophlebitis". In addition 10 that,
Varicose Veins can bloed They can lead 10 "Ulcerations" and they can lead 10 a condition called
"'Chronic Venous InsuffICiency" which is a discoloration and swelling of IIw:: leg from backup of blood
~ a long period of time.
The third question OtlCl1 asked Qf veins is. are the
treatments of Varicose Veins and Spider Veins eons idcrcd "Cosmetic". The answer to this question
can be both Yes and No. Varicose Veins are almost
always. noon C05metic issue "lien it can be pro''Cfl
that they are due to Val\'\llar InsufficiCl1ty. Valvular

Insufficiency is proven by an elu ensi.-, Venous
Ultnsound. Spider Veins on the OIher hand can be
due 10 Valvular InsuffICiency in approximately •
third of insistCl1Ces. Howe,'er. if th= is no
Valvular Insufficiency demonsnted then Spider
Veins would be considered strictly cosmetic.
The founh qucstion is "What is Ph lebitis". Phlebiti s
is essentially an inflammation of the ..eins and there
are tWO kinds of Phlebitis. One is called Superficial
Phlebitis or Superlkial Thrombophlebitis which is
due 10 I clOi in a Varicose Vein. This is usually
rrcated with "'8ll1l cornpre$StS and anti-inflamma101)' medication and L1$U.llly resolves within ten days
10 tWO wecks. There is • very low threat of this pr0gressing to a Deep Thrombophlebitis and l'ulmonal)' Embolism. On the other hand, Deep Vcnous
Thrombophlebitis is a clot of the deeper ..eins,
namely the fCl1'lOral and Popliteal Veins and also the
Iliac Wins. These are veins kx:ato;d d~ in the
body. Clots that develop in these areas are serious
and must be treated with anticollgulation consisting
usually with 11<:patin and Coumadin. They also
ha,..:: I risk of breaking ofT and going 10 the lungs to
(lUSC Pulmonary Embolisms.

dctC1JCnt agent sodium tctrad~yl and the irritant
glycerin . The old ScltTOlherapy of Hypertonic
Salinc is ra~ly used.
What h appens to blood In the leg a flerVari(OSe
Veins lire treated?
Th is is one of my most commonly asked que§lions
in patic:nts who undergo Laser Vein Ablation. One
mUSt rctnnttbcr that the Saphcnou.s Vein is a Superficial Vein. So, in rrcating Ihis vein "'..:: are only
treating "eins in thc SlIpcTfieial Sy$tem. Th= are
IICtWllly three levels of veins in the body. A Superfidal SYStem, a Deep Systcm and a Connecting
System, The Deep and Conne<.:ting Systems are not
lOueho;d, therefore. once the Superficial SyStem is
closed, blood will flow normally through the Con.
nccting System to the Dttp System without any
change in the flllJCtioo of tbe leg.
Another commonly lIsktd question Is, for how
long do I _ar Compression Hose following
Vein Treatment?
As a rule of thumb. following User Vein Ablation
or Radio Frequency Ablation, Iwo weeks of Compression Thenilpy is TC<;ommended. This usuall y
consists of 11 gnduated COIIlpreS$ion Stocking and
Or SIIPpon Bandages. In refcmJCC to Spider Vein
Treatment usually fony eight hours of Comprcs·
sion Th"",py is all thai is necessal)'.
How Is the dillgnosis otvalvulllr InsuffidelJC)' macR?

Do Varicose Veins rffur lifter trutmen l?
The re<.:UrTCnce rale of Varicose Veins atlcr Vein
Closure Trealment is approximately five perccnt
within five years. If veins do occur then a source
for the rceurTCI1ce mUit be established. This could
be OIher vll,l'S that h"'e reopened or A~CSSOf)I
Veins that hlvc fOf1TlCd or e,'en missed or duplicated veins. Again, this Cln be ascenained by •
Duplex Ultrasound.

The answer to this qucstion is that an extensi ..,
Duplc~ Ultrasound nfthe Venous System will make
the diagnosis of Val\'IJlar Insufficiency. Thi s should
bedooc by a Cen ified Technician and interpreted by
a Physician Ccnif.c.:r to read Duplex Uhrasounds.

How do you trut Varicose Veins?
The treatment of Varicose Veins as mentioned in
the first paragraph, is to close the leaking valvcs
with either a Lastror Radio f requencyde .. ite. This
is donc in an offICe en .. ironment under I local anesthesia wilh mild sedation and carries an excellent
cosmetic mult. There is no looger any need for
extcnsi,'c incisions or any prolonged sUJieI'Y.

How do you treat Spider Veins?
Spider Veins are treated by Sclerotherapy which is
Ihe inje<.:tion of a solution to eradicate the vein.
There are many forms of Scerothenipy including.
Liquid Sclerotherapy, UIt~ie Guided Sclcro.
therapy and foamed Sclerotherapy. There are also
many kinds ofScltTOlllcnpy agentS including. thc

- - - -- -- -- - - - - - -- -- - - - www.5wfHealthandWellneu.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ __
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ARRIVES IN NAPLES!!!
The ONLY FDA cleared Non-surgical technology to lift
on your neck, chin and eyebrows on the market toel,

ULTHERA GROUP
of South Florida
www.ultherasouthflorida.com
By Marian.! Vergarara

FDA approves non-surgical, "lunchtime
face lift and tha t is good news for those
who do not want to go under the knife:
This non-invasive treatment is
accomplished in one session, in one
hour, at a small fraction of the cost of a
traditional face lift.

lDOK 10 YEARS YOUNGER
If you are one of the 72 million Baby
Boomers out there this procedure may
just be the solution to looking 10 years
younger. Regardless of how much time
and energy we put into being fit, we
just can't avoid certain changes that
come with aging.
One of our first and most noticeable
sign of aging is that sagging skin
on our face and "turkey" neck. As we
age we all experience a natural loss
of skin elasticity. Although we have
maintained a healthy lifestyle we are
all subject to this process.

Unfortunately, there aren't any
exercises that can remedy this aging
process. Some say that the sagging
skin can add ten years to our looks.

LIFTS FACE, NECK & EYEBROWS
Fortunately there is a new facial
service that can take ten to fifteen
years off your looks. This new face
and neck firming treats the face, neck,
eyebrows, sagging jowls,wrinkles and
folds, that are inevitable for the Baby
Boomer generation.
This unique procedure is done without
incisions and will lift and tighten up
the face, neck and eyebrows. This new
method is safe, affordable and highly
effective.

AS SEEN ON DR. OZ.
DOCTORS lV.
RACHAEL RAY. THE VIEW
Plus VQgue, B;olaar And Self Magaline .\. More

NON-SURGICAL LlFT · ULTHERAPY·
The Ultherapy device works by means
of ultrasound (sound waves) to safely
penetrate the skin and treat the
foundation layer of muscle and tissue
that holds your face up. The mach ine is
unique (only one on the market today) in
it's ability to reach this foundation layer
without creating any heat or feeting
on your skin. The ultrasound witt be
focused and treat the same foundation
layer that face lift surgery does without
the risk, recovery or downtime. You can
go back to work the same day.
HOLLYWOOD STARS
OPT FOR ·ULTHERApy·
Many Hollywood stars have opted for
"Uttherapy" due to its effect iveness and
the natural appearance it leaves, unlike
surgical face lifts. Ultherapy has been
seen on Dr. Oz, Doctors TV, Rachael Ray,
The View and been featured in Vogue
and Bazaar, (all 239-449-0187 Today
for a complimentary consult.

Look 10 Years Younger
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Safety at Home and Work
Richard Parfitt, Director of Public Safety

W

ho tw ~ heard ,he
adages 'w,'ch where
you step', 'don', talk to

strangers' and 'don', run
willi J(:iuors', Though sometimes
fUM)" !hey hI,'c been ~ down
for generations 10 k""l' us and our
thiklml SlIfe. but sometimes we
forte! or i~ these common s.ense
waminp and OIhcn like them. In a
similar way we block~t OIl' inte1'TUll
nwnologue. 'hat inner voice that tells

US we shouldn', do certain careless or
reckless things in life.
The two safety mechanisms """".
tioned above ~ casy 10 use and COSt
nothing, cxccpc maybe I linle more
thought and possibly some time.

Soc.usc fit"'k«

IIewt'

fld,~

II

..nI';"", stJ/ ety ",,,SI ffn"Q' '"U II
lIolidll), Some of (be bat ad,'ice for
prolectina: yourself is no! about
training in marli.i arts, the lales1
weapons on the markel. Or the latest

technology, but from your awan:ness
of your SUlTOundings. This is nOI

intended 10 hIve you berome
paranoid. or become a student of
actuarial science. but 10 be more

aware. Always evaluate " 'hac you are
doing and wh<:n: you are, Have you
bttn ouc " 'alkin, and the shoncm co
your dntinalion is I daBened Street
and your 'guc feeling' lells you not to
go lhal way ... do you continue: on thac
pach or
I diff.....,t route? Many
times ""C ignore tho$e ' gut' ill$ti""'l5
or incuition and go into pocentially
dangen)US s ituations we could have
avoided. Maybe: not always accurate.
butlhose instinClS arc hard_wir<:d into
us from the days of the c.aveman
when man had to prolect himself
from animal predators.
Unfonunatdy today we must prot«1 ourK h 'cs from human pnxlator$.

ao

You can train youl"$Clf, your
lovro-<mes. and especially your
children lhe importance of lhe
responsibility o f protecting themK kcs. We don ' t " 'ant 10 gi"c our
children lhe be:lief. or maintain the
noIion (llJr$eh'cs, that our safety is
SOtl"lC'O!le
elK 'S n:$pOIUibility_
There ha,'C bttn various campaigns o,'er the years that help us
remember lhat we are ulcimately
res ponsible for OUT safety: don'l
drink and drive: " 'ear Katbe:lts and
more reccnlly, don'llcxt and drivc,
These marketing campaigns and
messages SIms Ihe need to prol«1
yOW1(:lfan(lothen.

OUSI them. Animals ha,.., narural
inSlincl5, 001 de Becker says thai we
SO/"J1c=timcs do not explore those messages and eVen igr>ore those 'survival
signals' (p.31). The mes,..,nge .. of
intuition can include the following:
• Nagging feelings
• Penistent thoughlS

Gavin de Becker. In upert on the
prediction and management of
"iolenec and ... Ihor of a number of
books on prot«1ing ~lves
wrote in his book, The G ift of Fear.
"whether il is learned the easy " 'ay
or hard way, lhe INlh ",mains that
your safcty is yours. 11 is nol Ihe
respon sibility of Ihe police. the
govemmcnl, industry. thc apanmcnt building manager, or Ihe
security company" (p.12).
To take safcty so;riously means
accqHing responsibility for our
own prot«1ion . Beeotm awan: of
your $UTr"(IUfIo(!ings; take noIice of
people or cireulI\$tances thaI ~
out of the orditwy and trust your
instine!J. If lhat inner voice says.
'don't walk down lhal dark street'
or ' don't cake a ride from thaI
tNSt tho$e inscincts.
Weapons may protect you from
violence. buc che besl solulion.
aco;ording to de Uecker is nOI from
lechnology, bUI intuit ion,

person"

You have to know when your intuition is sending yo u messages and

• Humor

·W""'"

situacions based on how you've
trained. Trust your intuition while
using what-if $Cenarios, when: you
can mentally plan for what you would
do in a panicular situalion. What-if
scenarios can be: done any lime: while
driving. walking or just relaxing. It
doesn't requi", a classroom setting.
Iking aware of your surroundings can
help you a void bc:eoming a victim of
an ooxident or. crime:.

• Anxicty
• Curiosity

As

• Hunche$

your ear " night in a dark parking lot,

• GUI feelings
• Doubl
• Hesitation
•

Su~picion

• Apprehension

• Fear
De Becker says that intuition might
send one or more oftheie messa.ge$ to
gct your attention, and you mU$l mo0Jrti« lhem for " 'hal they are.
Because they differ aco;ording to
urgency. you must also understand
they are noI all equal and lhe ranking
goes from the more simple of nagging
feelings 10 Ihe messcnger of highest
order. fear (p.7) .
Train youl"$Clf in a s imple way and
apply lho$e WIlCc-pIS co your safety al
home and WoR and remember with
any trainin, you are going co ",act to

IlfI

example. if you ' re walking to

be: a,,'are of people around while
chinking: " Whal would I do if I'm
o;onfrontcd1 Where would I go?"
Basically, have I plan in mind and if
Ihe situation changes. for eumple if
you ~ someone sining on your car's
hood. whal would you do? This is not
aboul becoming paranoid. bul aware.
Iking aware of your surrouooings and
liSlening to your inner voice are two
ways thaI you ean increase your
safety lIS well as lho$e UOW>d you.
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We Provide Superior Dental Care!
I,

Tower 6eautWtd 5/I1iIe;.SONIA ROCHA
Dental by DR.
& ASSOCIATES

' Arts

-

Our Services

• Cosmetjc

Denti.!ry

• Full Mouth

Reconstruct"'"
• CJOWn .. lmpl3~ts

.

• Root CaM I•
,~

• Whitening
• Invjs&lign-8rac....

• Gum Tre.tments

OUf 14 board-certified , fellowship-trained
radiologists are the best the fi eld has to o fTer.

HOWCANNDIC

SERVE YOU?

• We',..,

..,,,ed lh~ c,,",l1 mu n;t)' for c.,..,r 25 years.
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_ _ .. 0

• />iDl e was "'aides' first medkal diagnostic fad Ii!),

• I ",a~s t\'alllal«11ocally.
• TOIla); we're pl"QIl(l to ha,-.: a full array of

diagnostic sen;"", and ~'luipmenl """omllo none.

• Image ' \'iscly: NDIC te<:htlologiSlS h~\'\' lakn
a pledge 10 insure radiation safely for our palienls.
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Adults with Disabilities:
Physical Activity is for Everybody

P

hysical activity is imponam fQr all
people but csscnlial for people with
disabilities. life Care Center of Estero
",'ants 10 help. We offer physicalthernpy. OCCu-

Vitalsigns~

pational therapy and speech therapy services

along with SUIte of the ar1 faciliTies. These
therapies can help poople with disabilities
improve function and overall health through

education and eXC1'Cisc programs. We would
love 10 consult with anyone who has the desire
to

stay active and healthy. for!OOn: inf0lm3-

lion you can ccnt.act OIl' outpatient department
31239-495-4046. The following article is
"'Primed with pcnnission from the May 2014
publicati{)Jl Vital Signs /Tom the Center for

Disease Control.

,.
Aduhs with disabilities are 3 times more
likely to have hean disease. stroke. diabetes,
or cancer than adults without disabilities.

t

1 in 2
Nearly half of all aduhs with disabilities
gct no aerobic physical activity. an importam
health behavior to help a"oid these
chronic diseases.

Mon: than 21 million US adults 18--64 years

of age have a disability. These are adults with
serious difficulty walking or climbing stain;

heanng: seeing; or oonccntrating. remembering, or making decisions. Most adults with disabilities arc able to participate in physical
activity. yCl nearly half ohhcm get no acmbic
physical activity. Physical activity benefits an
adullS, whelher Or OOtlhey have a disability.
by reducing their risk of serious chronic
diseases. such as hean disease. slrol<e. diabetes
and some cancct'S. Only 44% of adults with
disabilities who visited adoctor in the past
year wen: told by a doctor 10 gCl physical
activity. Yet adullS with disabilities were 82%
more likely to be physically active ifthcir
doclOr recommended it.

""

Adults with disabilitics were 82% more
likely to be physically active if their doctor
recommended it

Doctors and olher heallh praj<!Ss;onals can:
• Ask adults with disabilities how mueh
physical activity they gCl each weck.
- Remind adults with disabilitics 10 gCl
regular physical activity consistent with their
abilities . They should try to get at least 2 In
hours a weck of moderate-intensity physical
activity. If this is nOt possible, SOme activity
is bener than none
• Re<:ommend physical activity options that
mateh the specific abilities of each person
and connect them to resources that Can help
eaeh p<:rson be physically aClive.

Adull" w;th disabmll'cs can:
• Tal k to your doctor about how much and
" 'hat kind of physical activity is right for you.
- Find opportunities to increase physical
activity rcgularly in ways that mcCI your
needs and abilities.
- Regular acrobic physical activity increases
hean and lung function; improves daily
living activities and indep<:ndence; decreases
chances of developing chronic diseases; and
improves mental health.
• Start slowly based On your abilities and
fitness le"el (e.g. be active for at least 10
minutes at a time. slowly increase activity
Over several weeks, if necessary).
For more infonnation please go to:
http://www.cdc.gov/vitalsigns/
d isa bi I ities/index .html

2394954000 13850 W,lhams Rd 1Estero, FL 33928 1 wwwLCCAeom
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Living with Diabetes?
Understanding the Disease from a Diabetologist's Perspective
By Kara JOC()/)S

D

iabetcs is a tenn most Americans
are bccQming too cQmfQrtable with
in their daily life . Recent swdies
show that more and more Qf Qur local JXlpulation
are being diagno!iCd with diabetcs--a disease that is
largely preventable.

Charles Kilo, M.D., of Millennium Physician
Group in Naples. remembers growing up when the
diabetes rates were signilkantly lower. "When I
was growing up I in every 30 Americans Were
diabetic:' he says. "'Currenl1y I in every 16 Americans arc nQw a diabetic ."
And. thal"s why some local physicians are taking a
stronger stance in the fight against diabetcs_ And the
first step in the fight? Providing better education to
patienl"s when they first learn they may be heading
towards a diabetcs diagnosis . "1 wQr\: with patienl"s
every day in regards 10 their diabetcs management:'
says Dr. Kilo. "'Making sure they have the right
answers to their questions is key:'

Passion for Diabetes EducatIon
Dr. K ilQ grew up with his mind on diabetes, "My
dad was endocrinologist so I went on to follow in
his footsteps, not as an endocrinologist but as a diabetologist:' Not only did his father's profession
impact him. but he remembers a particular study
growing up that changed his view of diabetes.
"'I remember when the University Group Diabetes
Program (UG DP Study) rondudcd that glycemic
(sugar) control didn't matter. My father was one of
the firsl endocrinologists to state the study was
flawed, as we all bmw today thaI sugar control is one
of the 1TIQSt impoMant aspects of controlling diabetes.
That study changed my life growing up and I slill
have the original article hanging in my office today."

There are many benefits to seeing a primary care
physician who is also a diabetologist. A diabelologist SQlcly specializes in diabetes. "Any doctor that
is up'lo-date on diabetes care is important;' he
says. '"A diabetologist, however, can sec the
patient's needs and goals as a diabetic,"

Understandin DiabetiC Terms
The key question that Dr, KilQ is Qftcn asked is tQ
e ~plain the difference between Type I and Type 2
diabetes. '"Type I diabeles is the auto-immune
process thaI destroys insulin producing cells in the
pancreas that usually occurs under the age of 18:'
he says. "Type 2 diabetes diffef$ because it is
usually age, genetically, and lifestyle related."
It's with Type 2 diabetes where local physicians
arc seeing an epidemic among children. '"It used 10
be that .... e would never see Type 2 diabetes until
later in life, but nOw children under the age of 18
arc being diagnosed with Type 2."'
The biggest impact on the fight against diabetes in
children is making sure they get enQugh e ~ ereisc
and a healthy diet. '" Encouraging your child to
e~ereise in the aftcrnoon after sehool---cven
playing in the backyard---is extremely helpful to
their health," says Kilo , '"We also want to assist
them in choosing healthier fOQd Qptions."'

Dia nosm Diabetes
So how does diagnosis of diabetes won? ''Testing a
patient's fasting blQOd sugar, a rnn<k>m blQOd sugar
test. QT an old fashioned glurosc tolerance test that
measures the bOOy's response tQ sugar can all diagnose
diabetes:' says Kilo, "Knowing your numbers IS
essential in taking conlrol of the condition:'
Knowing your "'number" relates to your blOQd
glucose number, '"If a patient's blOQd gluCQSC
reading is over 100 then that patient is in the prediabetes range:' says Kilo
"Anything 126 or
greater is Diabetic:'
If your blOQd glucose reading is just a linle over
100, then patients should take the term "'prediabetes" seriously, It's the perfect time to sit
down with your physician and plan lifestyle
choices that will lead tQ a healthier futuTC _

Charles Kilo, M,D.

akin Control of DIabetes
Understanding what ywr bOOy needs is essential in
keeping your diabetes in control and not in conlrol of
you. Additionally, diabetes affects many organs in
the bOOy and it is noccssary that a diabetic coordi,
nate their care between many physicians. Be1"'ccn
Ophthalmologists and Podiatrists many diabetics
become overwhelmed by the amQunt of care nceded.
'"You need a quarterback to help call all of the shots
in your diabetic care and your primary care physician should be lhe one calling the plays."
'"Patients have to understand their diabetes to
achieve a healthy life with di abeles. IfyQU ignore
it you are ignoring your future. Don't wait for
diabetes to take rontrol Over you. Take the initia tive 10 take conll"Q1 over diabetes:' says Dr, Kilo.

•

•

MILLENNIUM
PHYSICIAN GROUP
1495 Pill\! Rid# Rd., Suite 4 - Na~e$, FL34109
239,594-5456 www.Mlllannluml.ll).siclan.com

I
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Dentophobia. • • What's That?
By Justin Let!

T

here are many reawns thaI people usc \0

avoid the dentist; busy schedule. previous
"bad" experience, and outright fcar ...
Yes, leI's be hones!, studies show thai around 15%
of us !lave some sort of apprehension regarding a
trip to sec our friendly smile experts. This probably
is not too shocking; ,,;msidering that most poop!"
arc not thrilled with the idea ofnecdlcs. drills. and
Ihe like. Ilowever. there is a segment orlhe popula_

lion that encounters a more severe reaction 10
dentists. They have dCniQph<lbia, the heightened
fcar of going 10 the dentist This is when people arc
absolutely terrified of anything and everything
having 10 do wilh dental care. For Ihis group. there
arc steps Ihat be taken 10 overcOme their fear.
First orall. there is much 10 fcar from NOT going
to a dentiSI. Without pl'Qper treatment and preven.
tion. various eondi!ions can become quite serious;
ranging from gum disease. too!h decay. and even
mouth cancers. Avoiding care will only ensure that
mOre extensive treatment will be required down
the road.
What can you do if you experience this phobia~
Wcll. certain techniques can help. Thc "fcar of the
unknown"" allows our imagination to fill in the gaps
with scary images. or the "friend of a friend" horror
story that has made its way around the office. Take
some time \0 learn more about the procedures before
your visit. This will reduce the amount of unknowns
and. thus, the amount of fear you will have. Also.

SUMMER SPECIAL
FOR NEW PATIENTS

Only

'~ U)~

Dr. Sonia Rocha
Naples: 239-566-9700
let your dentist know about your apprehensions.
Acoord.ing to local expert, Dr. Sonia Rocha,
e ~ p[aining the pro<.:edure thoroughly 10 her clients
gives them peace of mind and helps minimize their
concerns. Another thing to ask your dentist is the
chance to hold some of the equipment before they
start using it. Gelling a chance to handle the tools
can take away more of the mysteries surrounding
your experience, as well.
Take this a step further and bring a few of your Own
lools 10 the visit. What? What tools do 1 have? WeH.
One of the reaSOnS people cile for their fear is the
diffieuhy of breathing through their nose. If you are
one of the many people that are mouth·breathers,
try bringing a nasal strip that is designed for
snoring. It can open your nostrils and help you
breathe more freely during the procedure. Also, if
the sound of drilling makes you ''uncomfortable'',
earplugs can work wonders. Or belter yet. ask your
dentist if you can bring in headphones. A little dose
of your favorite music should set you at ease.
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11121 Health Park Blvd .. Suite 200

Bonita Springs: 239-495-7400
27400 Riverview Center Blvd., Suite 8
In many eases, people who are afraid of the dentist
just choose not to go. Again. this only makes
mailers worse. Not receiving appropriate and
timely dental care can result in serious conditions
that require more invasive pro<.:edurcs. [t ends up
being a self·fulfilling prophtty. Choose a dentist
that is understanding of your anxiety and willing to
ease your fears.
Tower Dental is located at 27400 Riverview Center
B[vd. Bonita Springs, FL and 1112[ Health Park
Blvd .. Suite 200. Naples. FL. Dr. Sonia Rocha has
made it a priority to offer a comfortable and relaxed
office experience. She graduated from New York
University and has over 20 years of experience. Dr.
Rocha is also a proud Veleran of the United States
Air Foree. She can be reached
at (239) 495·7400.

Dr. Sonio Rocha ofTo ...er
/)ental in Bonita Springs
and Naples is One of the
mast experienced and
caring dentiSIS in Somlt•
..-est Florida. Dr. Rocha
and her office team
... iII see Ihal you gel
the care you "eed
on an individual
basis catering 10
your dental needs. Tower Denial Arts is a SIOle
of Ihe orl dental facility Ihol provides superior
denial carefor you and your fomily members.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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NATIONAL
MEN'S HEALTH
MONTH

Une is the month all aoout the men in our livesl Not only do we celebrate Father's Day in June, but June is also National Men's Health Month.
It Is a time when each man should take time to onvest on their health.

Each O<;tober there is always a push for breast cancer awareness and it seems
as though everyone is wearing their pin k in support of breast health. 11 will be
a great day when we get to the point where we ce lebrate men's health as
much as we do wom en's health. There are a few key factors that men need to
consider to keep themselves healthy. As with any average healthy person, we
need to make sure we're exercising mO'it if not all days of the week. The
Surgeon General would like every American to achieve 150 minutes of activity
a week. Those 150 minutes can be broken up in 10 minute oouts if the entire
30 minutes a day comes off as too daunting. Along with exercise is eating a
diet rich in fruits and vegetables. Choose lean cuts of meat, eliminate as
much processed food as you can, and eat doser to nature. living in south·
west Florida we are already kee nly awa re of the importance of hydration.
Keep drinking water to ma intain healthy cells and metaOOlism. Those are
healthy tips anyone can fol low whether male or female, and at any age.
For men specifically, what do they have to pay attention to? Heart disease is
the number one killer in America. While we can exercise and eat a healthy
diet, it is also important to have a few minor tests done to ma ke sure you're
functioning on all of your cylinders. First, have your blood pressure checked.
While most will agree that it llUduates throughout the day, and depending on
who is ta king it, having a base line of blood prescsure is a great start. Your
blood pressure should be around 120/80. Do not take your blood pressure
right alter a stressful event, alter exerc ise, etc. If the first number rises above
140 or the second number rises above 90 it would be a good idea to sit and
talk to your physician aoout why your blood pressure is elevated. Although
having your blood pressure alleviated through a healthy lifestyle is ideal,
sometimes meditation is the best solution.
In addition to controlling your blood pressure, having your blood cho lesterol
within normal limits is also important. A total cholesterol 5(ore below 180
mg/dL is an optimal number to be at. Your total cholesterol score is based on
the formula of your HDl level (your "good" cholesterol) + your lOllevel (your
"bad" cholesterol) + 20% of your triglyceride level. A seemingly healthy
person on the outside may have cholesterol that is not within optima l limits.

Do no t let looks fool youl Blood pressure and cholesterol levels cannot be
determined by loo king at how "fit" or "healthy" a person looks.
Another tool used to help determine someone's health is their waist to hip
ratio. This measurem ent, which can be done by anyone, is a quic k way to
determine if your body shape may be putting you at risk for diseases such as
heart disease. To take this measurement, first take a measuring tape around
the smallest part 01 your waist. Most times it is below your rib cage but
aoove your navel. Next take the same tape and put it at the largest part of
your hip<;. This should be the widest point that you have. Take the first
number (your waist) and divide that by the second number (your hip). II the
number you come up with is higher than 0.9, it is another warninglaCior for
heart disease.
With all of these simple and quick tests, a man can quickly determine if he
needs to see his doctor for further assistance. Blood prescsure tests can be
performed at most drug stores lor Iree, the waist to hip ratio can be completed at hom e. Many loca l health fairs will oller complimentary, or a
greatly reduced cost, lor blood cholesterol monitoring. While working with
a physician they can also address other pertinent issues such as prostate
health to ensure your at your optimal health.
The Greater Naples YMCA oilers a wellness center, a 25 yard salt water pool,
and access to nutritional services with our dietitian. We are able to he lp you
lead a healthier lifestyle and are here for youth development, healthy living,
and social responsib ility. To find out more please visit us at our website:
www.greaternaplesymca.orgorcallusat239-597-3148.

Greater Naples YMCA I 5450 YMCA Road, Naples, FL 34109 I (239)

597~3148
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WHAT YOUR ORTHOPEDIC SURGEON
DOES NOT WANT YOU TO KNOW...
An FDA Approved Treatment For Osteoarthritis That May
Eliminate The Need For Total Knee Replacement Surgery
By Physicians Rehabilitation

O

steoarthritis is one of Ihe ten most disab ling diseases in developed countries

(WHO, 2012). Worldwide estimates are that
10% of men and 18% of women aged over 60 years
have symptomatic osteoarthritis, including moderate
and severe forms. It is estimated by the year 2030.
million Americans will be at high risk for osteoarthritis.

n

A5 Ihe general population ages, more and more baby
boomers are opting tor knee replacement surgery
earlier in life , The reaSOn being that boomers are mOre
active than any previous generation. They wanl to
continue playing thel' favorite sports, run and dance
with the same level of intensity as they are use<! to.
Previously. knee replacement surgeries Wf!fe only performed on very old patients who were crippled with
osteoarthritis and severely hindering the ir daily activi ties. "Now patients in their 40s and 50s are experiencing an earlier onset of osteoarthritis that affects the ir
daily lives; says J. David Blaha, M.D., an orthoped ic
surgeon at the University of Michigan Health System. In
fact, the number of boomers opting to go under the
knife for early knee rep lacement is growing at an
alarming rate.
One major concern lor orthopedic surgeons is the lon gevity of the knee implant. Due to the fact that most
joint replacements have been performed primarily on
older patients, there isn't a lot of data to show how
these implants hold up in younger people, who will
engage in mOre activities and have them OVf'r longer
periods of time.
Even though orthopedic surgeons are using newer and
better materials and techniques, they rema in dubious
about their ImprOVf'ment in durability. They are uncertain how the knee replacements will hold up Over time,
especially since some plastics used have only been out
there for several years.

-rr aPPM" that ,~,~, o,~ rrI(}(~ 'aft"'fI6J than pan"MI' afUr lotol knl'<! ~p1or~mMI'"
I" a U"lttd 5toU< <llIdy, a thl,d Of patlMt'

wH~

di«atl'fI6J with

th~;f

opt,aliM 6 to 11 """'tnt klre,.
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Younger knee replacement patients may need to
get a new replacement in as little as 5 to 10 years.
wh ich is a concern. "It gets more complicated w ith
each revision: says Michael R. Baumgaertner,
M.D., professor of orthopedic surgery at Vale Uni·
versity School of Med icine. "Every time it has to be
redone, there is more bone loss."

What Is Knee Replacement Su rgery?
A total knee replacement su rgery is a mediCiOI pro·
cedure designed to replace weight-bearing
surfaces of a knee joint. The surgeon cuts away
bone, cartilage and ligaments 01 a diseased knee·
jOint, and replaces them with an artificial joint
made of an alloy of co bait, chrome or titanium, and
a plastic compound called polyethylene. The entire
surgery typically takes 2 to 3 hours without any
complications. However, re.:overy from total knl!f!
replacement surgery is bound to take much longer.
How Lonilis Re.:overy f rom Su rllery?
There are several factors that influence your
recovery. such as. your age. mediCiOI history, level of
fitness and the severity 01 the problem. Once the
surgery is complete, your doctor will keep you under
ob5ervatlon in the hospftal for around 3 dayS.
Most patients experience severe pain after knl!f!
replacement surgery. In fact, for the ne)(! two
weeks or so, you'll need to use a cane or a wal ker in
order to move about. Your activities will be kept to
a minimum during this time since you cannot exert
too much force on your knee. Many still experience
pain during this time, and must resort to using
paink illers in order to find relief. The duration of
pain differs lor each person but doctors claim you
will find natural relief within 3 months of surgery
with ongoing physical therapy.
How Much Does Surgery Cost?
The United States has among the highest costs in
the world for knee replacement surgery. An
American with no health insurance can expect to
pay $45,000 - $70,000 at a typlCiOI hospital. Even
with insurance, there are still costly deductible and
co·payS that must be paid.

It's about MORE t han JUST Knee Pain.
"I have had two knee replacements with no
results! I still have pain on the knee and it is always
swollen. It is difficult to even go down a stair
because I can't bend my knee properly. It's been
almost 5 years since my last surgery, and I am still
having problems with my knee to the point that I
went back to my orthopedk surgeon and he said
there was nothing he could do. I don't think any
one should live with painll am 52 years old and am
disabled due to the horrible knee pain." - Nora B.
Knl!f! replacement surgeoy is not a quick fix, and it is
not without risks. Serious complications such as
blood clots and infections CiOn occur. In addition, the
rood to recoveoy can be difficult and time consum·
ing. particularly with joint replacement surgeoy.

If you or a loved one are considering or scheduled
for knee replacement surgery, all you have to do is
call (U9) 687-2 165 right nOw and ask for your
" NO-COST, NO-OBLIGATION Knee Pain Screening ."
During this consultation you can get all of your
questions aMwered in a warm and friendly envi·
ronment . Once complete. you wi ll know exactly
what your treatment options are and if Hyalgan
t herapy and our speciali,ed rehab program is
right for you.

PHYSICIANS

REHABILITATION
::..::::::._...:::~"~~
~.~ lOCI. Met;' "'II , .. ~

...

239·687 ·2165

I _.PhJ$klaIl$Rehabl litatlon.eom
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Got love handles or unwanted belly bulge?
Have wrinkles or cellulite?
Could your skin use a little bit of tightening?

'I ,

you an,we,t"d 1"" II> any of t h"", questions. Swan

~

Reversal Cef1lers uses stale-of-l~art technologies

to help rid you of II\ese troublesome areas.

W~h Ihe introduction o f the Zerona (Cold la5erJ and
Venu, Freele contouring procedures, bolh of which are
FDA-approved, clients can have their true .hall'! revealed
without the downtime, pain Or bruising that is involwd
with t~d itiona l liposuction. These revolulionary proce-

dures can he lp t3ke up to four in<:hes off of your butt,

thigh' and waist in as little as six ",,,ion, in two wee"'.
lerona The first FDA cleared body contouring devke,

proven safe and effective at removing unwanted fat and
inches with no surgery. pain, bruisl"&. or ~rv time.
EJepenence 1m. life changing resull. o f the clinically proven
treatment that painJe..1y re<luce. inches and removes
stubborn fat w~oout surgerv. lerona transforms bod ies
with remarka~e res~lt5 in two s"art weeks, w~h Piltients
seeing ~n average combined loss of 3.51 inches of fat off
their waist, hips and Ihighs.

"'" "'" .............. body <cnIO<Oi"ll

PIO<_ '" tfftdiwtt,..,.,.. ""'''' 1Dt.

~SWAN
CALL TODAY FOR A fREE CONSUlTAnON

Zerona works by targeting ad ipose (fat) cells with spKific
low-leve l wavelengths of light that ca~se the fat to seep
oot of the cells. The cells then defl~te, whkh makes the
body's sha~ ap~ar smaller and tighter. The fa! i!self is
Ihen thought to Do. ..fely absorbed inlO the body's lymphatic ~tem, and is eventual lymeta~ized by the liver.
Ta lk about a dream come true for fat·reductionl

1-800-965-6640
www.SwanCtnttn....Qm

W

VENUS FREEZE

Un like liposuction and OIlier invasive fal-reduction treatments, Zerona treatments are pain leo;,; and IIOn·invasive.
It's also quick: Sessions usually last only about 40 minutes.
The typical numDo.r of treatments r.eeded de~nds on
how much fat is i)eing targeted, but a tvllic~1 treatment
senes involves 6 sessions spread overtwo weeks. Char.ces
are, you can squeeze those appointments in without dis·
rupting your work or socialli!e; your frieods and coi·
leagues won't n~ce a thing but the smaller, shapelier
body that gradu~11y begins to emergel
Ven~s Freeze Ven~s Freeze is a non·invasive trealme nt
that combines Radio Frequeocy(RF) aod Magnetic Pulses
intoa technology called (MP)'. This unique combination
has the ability to ""cess deeply, comfortably, and ..!ely
inlO tile skin in order to achieve optimum results
Venus Freeze trealme nts use poised magnetic ~elds and
radio frequency to consistently and ~niformly lleat tile
skin from the inside out, without the threat of laser burns.
The collagen fibers lleat up resu~ng in skin tightening to
attain exceptional resu!ts.

Skin tightening,. wrinkle reduction and cellul ite reduction
multi-pOl.r radio fre<juency causes a
thermal reaction in IIIe tissue, which stimu lales the body's
natural healing response. That restoring response ca~ses
new col lagen to form, and the production of new elastin
fibers. The active collagen in the skin contracts, causing
skin to look and fHI firmer and the elastin fibers unravel
making the skin ap~ar more elastic.
occ~r beca~se the

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHealth a ndWeliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Eliminate Back Pain
and Increase Strength in Only 20 Minutes a Week
By ConceP110 10

A

~tartling, 80 percent of adults will fall
victim to low back pain at some point
in thei. lives_ It is the most (ommon

cause of disability for people before the age of
forty-five. and Sf!(;ond onlylo the common cold as
a cause for a visit to the doctor.
We must have a strong and stable lower back to

walk, stand, sit, stoop, squat, or lift; in short, a
healthy and strong lower back is critical for virtually every activity of normal daily living.

Improving the strength of the lumbar muscles
and connective soft ti'i'\ues has long heen '«ognized by orthopedists, chiropractors, and physical
therapists as th ... cornerstone of low back rehabili-

13lion. There is no doubt that regular strength
training of the lumbar ~pine will both prevent and
reso lve lower back pain. The challenge is how to
accomplish this goal.
The lumbar muscles can only be effectively
isolated using a lumbar elrtension machine.
Lumbar extension machines are designed with it
~ries of restraints that prevent titting of the
pelvis, rotation around the hip joints, or contribution from the big and strong muscles of the
buttocks and thighs that would interfere with the
work of the low back muscle~.

Reducing and ultimately el iminating back pain is
only one benefit of the Concept 10 lOworkout. Loss
of muscle ti~sue is one of the most im~rtant
reasons lor the increase of body lat, because
muscles burn calories 24 hours a day, even when
they are resting. Concept 10 10 train ing combined
with a balanced caloric intake is a sure way to permanent fat loss and a slimmer and better functioning tlody.

Fortunately, this unique piece of equipment is
part of the Concept 10 10 workout . This workout
includes si x exerci~s on six pieces of equipment
with One tra iner and One client at a time. The sciConcept 10 10 training is also highly beneficial to
entific research on which Concept 10 10 is based
athletes and tho~ individuals seeking increased
has clearly ~hown that the training is uniquely
tone and strength. Completing the Concept 10 10
beneficial to mostlorms 01 back pain. The equipworkout genera lly improves body strength and
ment, which is the on ly one of its kind, isolates
resulg in greater performance in any sports
and directly works the lumbar muscles. It is
activity. At the same time, it will minimi~e the risk
of injuries as you strengthen the bones, joints and
exactly the weakness in these muscles which is
surrounding muscle~.
the cause of most lower back pain.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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You have enough things on your mind.
Your hair loss shouldn't be one of them.

The Discovery of Low-Level Laser Therapy
By LaDonna Roye. Hairstylist

I

n 1967 a Hungarian scienlisl siudying Ihc uSC
oflasel'S discovered that visible red lighl may
Slimulate hair growlh. T he hair on Ihe backs
of the mice was shaved in the area that was to
receive lrealment. O ne group of mice received
laser lrealmcnlS while Ihc olhers did not. The hair
wilh in Ihe shaven area grew back more quic kly in
the mice treated wilh laser.
Uscd for many years in Europe. Low-Level Laser
Therapyor LLLT. made ils waylo Ihe US but until
recently it was available only in hair replacement
centers. Because it requires multiple weekly visits
and appointments. it was nOI only expensive but
also inconvenient.
Today c/Teclive, FDA approved, over- Ihc-counter
laser devices that do not require medical supervision are available for home use . The first device to
be approved by the FDA was a hand held laser
comb. more recently a completely "hands free"
device has also been approved .

Get Thicker, Fuller, Heolthler Looking Holr.
Laser hair therapy is the latest proven approach
for treating a range of hair loss symptoms. [fyou
are experiencing Ihinning hair. male or female
pattern baldness, androgenCl;c alopecia. or
problems associaled with the sea[p. you may be a
candidate for laser hair therapy_ Laser hair
therapy is a non -invasive, proven and effective
approach to Ireating Ihe appearance of hair loss
in men and women.
The type of laser light used 10 1rea1 the appear_
anCe of hair loss is a low level or cold laser.
"Cold laser" be<:ause it does not have the Iherrnal
component found in olhcr Iypes of lasers. Lowlevel laser Iherapy (AKA pholo biotherapy)
relics on soft low level light lasers_ Low-Ievcl
lasers are a preferred melhod for addressing
androgenetic alopecia. the most COmrrK>n form of

Whot 15 the Duroflon of Time for LUT Treotment to be Effecflve?

hai r loss. Low_level laser treatment offers both
men and women improved hair quality and
density. By pcneml1ing the scalp. low levcllasers
slimulate hair growth and improve the integrily of
Ihe hair itself.

Hair growth using LLLT is not a one-time 'fix' for
hair loss. It must be repeated at interva ls to
maintain resuhs. Typically 3 10 4 sessions per
week for 15 to 25 minutes is the suggested treat·
menl frequency. and results usually take about 4 10
6 rnonths_ O nce hair growlh is achieved. an
ongoing 'maintenance' schedule of Ito 2 sessions
per week is strongly recommended 10 maintain
new growth and keep the hair looking healthier.
fuller, and mOre vibrant

Low-level Loser Treotment:
• Has been shown to increase blood supply 10
the scalp by Over 50% afler One session.
• Stimulates hair follicles.
• Stops Ihe progression of hair loss in Over 84%
ofpatiems

Is Low Level Laser Therapy Safe?
Yes_ Low level laser therapy (LLLT) meets every
international standard for safety and efficacy, and
is classified as a class)A cosmetic device.

• Increased hair strength and elasticily.
• Fuller. shinier. !'Ofler. thicker hair.
• Has been shown to be beneficial for hair
transplant patients for the healing process
for newly transplanted hair.
• Repairs damage caused by chemical hair
treatmcnlS.

Who Moy Benefit from LUT?
Medical experts and hair loss spccialisls agree that
trcattnent should be based on the com:ct diagnosis
of ils cause. These physicians and medical experts
agree thai LLLT is a highly viable option for
growing hair in people afflicted with androgcnctic
alopecia-inherited male and female panern hair
loss. It is not intended 10 treat hair loss due 10 other
factors such as j)CQple undergoing Chemotherapy.

LaDonna Roye H,irstyiist 139-154-9100
121110Tamlam1T,,11 N . ,1 Naples, Fl 34110

Royc lI~irsfylisf
Each of our hair replacement and hair loss treatment procedures is custom designed for ,,'ery
individual client's needs, expcctalions and type of
hair loss.
L~Don,,"

If you arc experiencing the dcvastaling effctts of
hair loss for any rea!'On and ",'ould like to learn more
about the lateSI treatment options that are available
to you. please request a private. confidential consultalion with a trained professional specialisl.

In lreating androgenelie alopecia physicians
have found that LLLT is rnost effective in
persons with min imal to moderate hair loss. Indi_
vidual responses to LLLT di ffer. and resuhs vary
from person 10 person.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www. swf Heal t hand Wellness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Don't want to stop the flop?

Flip-Flop Fridays?
By Christopher M. Cole. LPed

I

n Southwest Fla'.ida. nip-flops are not just reserved

for the Summemme or trops to the beach, they're

practically a year round wardrob ... staple.
Residents and visitors alike can be seen donning

For those fl ip·flop lovers who don't want to give
up frE'edom of your toes, we have good n(>W$.
There are some alternate styles of flip-flops that
are not as damaging to your fe.el. There are specialty lines of flip-flopS that provide arch suppOrt,

absorb shock. and provkle stability.
At Foot Solutions of Estero, we carry several lines
of sandals and fl ip-flops that are actually good for
your feet. For example, try brands such as:
• NAOT

flip-flops in shopp ing malis, supermarkets, night clubs,
restaurants and schools. The ever growing pOpularity

· Orthoheel

of "Flip-Flop Fridays· has even made them acceptable
in the workplace l Many think that they are doing their
feet a favor by taking a break from stiletto heels or
uncomlortable dre~ shoes, and slidin8 into flip-flops.
However, podiatrists warn that this hi8hly popular form
of footwear may ~ caUSing some serious problems.

• Aetrex

Many people wear nip·flops as replacement for their
normal shOf' gear ~cause they are simple to wear,
especially in Southwest Florid a, where most are
wearin8 more relued clothin8. That's where we
find the problems.

Here's why ...

In a normal flip-Hop. the lront of your loot has to work
harder to keep the fl ip·flop on and there is minimal
support and shock ab..arption. That Can lead to and
e><acerbate tendonitis. arch pain, hammer toes and
many other Issues.
Podiatrists we work with say they see about ten people
a week with fllp·flop related issues. Here at Foot Solutions, we see an increasing number of customers with
conditions such as Pl antar Fasciitis. an inflammation 01
the tissue on the bottom of the foot. Th is can certa inly
be a result of wearing flip-flops fr~uently.

• Finn Comfort

• Aravan
These are all yeryfashionable. while still easy on
the feet.
For casual flip-flops, try "0010$". These are some
of the most comfortab~, ·squishy" sandals you
will ever experience, and have 8reat arch suppart.
Theycome in lun colors. are very durable, and
can simply be thrown in the washing machine
to c~an.
These types of flip-flops are really the best option
out there, as the..a~ and arch suppart are similar
to a good ath letic shoe. Many of the brands can
accommodate an orthotic and are even adjustable at the toe area so the straps don't cut into
the front of your foot.
For a free foot scan and Pedorthic analysis, or to
browse shoes and sandals, stop into Foot Solu·
tions Estero (U.S. 41 and Corkscrew Rd.) or call

(239) 495-8911.

Flip·flops have virtual ly no support, they don't absorb
shock, and people typically wear them for far too long.
In add ition, they're unstable, ma kin8 it easier to turn
an ankle. Even with many styles seductive ·Spon8;·
ness", 99 percent of nip-flops stil l provide no support.
So, they can stress other joints, CaUSin8 pain in the
knees and back.

••

FOOT.\'SOLUTIONS
ESTERO

(239) 495-8911

www.footsoJutions.com
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHealthandweliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Anxiety Disorders Effectively
Treated Using Acupuncture

27

I find the majOfity of my patients benefit the most
from three to six treatments within a two to
three week period of time, then coming in for
mainte nance treatments when they ~tart to feel
the an xiely returning. This is usually averages
one treatment every one to two month~.

By Toni Eatros, MS, Dipl Ac, AP
I now offer a 520 mini stress-reducing treatment
that ta~es only 20 minutes and can be helpful on
particularly stressful days. We use just a few acupuncture points in the ear that work li ke magic to
wipe away stress, alleviale anxiely and put you
on cloud nine.

Q: I h~ve ~n.iety most of the time ~nd I think it is
getting worse. When I ~m under more stress th~n
usu~l, my feelings t;.;In l'SCiIl~te into panic ~tt~cks.
I h~ve elll'n h~d to go to the emergency room in
the p~st during o ne of these episodes because 1
couldn't bre~the ~nd my heart w~s be~tinllll'ry
hard ~nd f~st. Can ~cupuncture help me?

Anxiety disorders are highly treatable, yet only
A: Great question. The persistent feel ings of
anxiety you are experiencing are more common
than you think. Anxiety disorders are the most
common mental health disorder in the U.S, affecting 40 mil lion adults and costing more than $42
billion per year, according to the Anxiety Disorders
Association of Amerit;.;l. These disorders include
generalized anxiety disorder (GAO), social anxiety
disorder, panic d isorder, and post-traumatic stress
disorder (PTSD), phobias and obsess ive<ompuisive
disorder (oeD).
Anxiety is a norma l fe.el ing that most of uS experience when unexpected life events occur. The
anxiety should disappea r, once you have moved
through the event. Unfortunately, for many, there
is a chronH: low level anxiety atways presenl,
regardless of Ihe current situation. This may
manifeslas a constant uneasiness accompanied by
feelings of nervousness, worry, and fear that SOmething unexpected Or bad may happen . Forsome,
the anxiety can build into a full blown pan iC attack
with fe.el ings of intense fear that may lead to
shaking, sweating, dizziness, shortness of breath,
heart Pi'lpilation~, and/or nausea. The wonderful
thing i~ that, YES, 3I:upuncture can be extremely
helpful in m~naging anxiety.
Q: Hn there been ~ny resean;h studies th~t prove
acupunaure is useful in treating ~n.iety?
A: A clinical ~tudy conducted in China in 2010, has
concluded that acupur.clure is ~ "safe and effectilll'" treatment for mood disorders. induding
anxiety, making it a great alternative for people
that halll' intolerable s'de effects to medication or
cl>oose not to tai<e medication.

Q: Itike medication prescribed by my doctor to
help with the anxiety, can I still get acupuncture
treatment?

A: The answer i~ A8SOLUTElY. Atupuncture will
not interfere with any meditations you may be
taking. In facl, my patients that have wanted to
diKontinue their med itation for anxiety have
been able to slowly taper the dosage down and
eventually discontinue the medication entirely.
Our ability to u~e Chinese herbs may be limited
depending on your current medications.
Q: How

m~ny

treatments will I need?

A: The number of treatments you will need
depends on how long you have had the anxiety
disorder and how severe it is. If you have a mild
case of uneaSiness, it is li kely Ihat one 10 three
treatmenh will be plenty. II you are having daily
panit attads, you may need to come si . to
twelve times to stop the panic attacks entirely.

Q: Once I complete my six visits will I be cured ?
A: The majority of patienh feel considerably
beller after their IIl'ry first visit. II you complete
a course of six treatments, you will be much
better able to cope with st'e~~ful situation~. I
will give you tools to manage your stress at
home, however, it will ultimately depend on how
you implement these too l ~ a~ to whether you will
need to come back for maintenance treatments
or not.

aoout one-third of those suffering receive treatment. 00 not be one of the two-thirds of people
that suffer with ~nxiety d isorders. Tai<e action
now. You will be amaled at how much better
you feel after just a few acupuncture treatments.
Your unique treatment plan will restore balance,
uplift mood, ~lIeviate your physital symptoms
and assist you in handl ing stress more effectively.

Q: How do I K hedule an appointment?
A: You can go to my website,
www.AcupunctureSolutionsDnline.com.and
push the · Schedule Now" button to Khedule an
appointment any time, day or nighl . If you don'l
~ee a time that works for you, please call the
office to see how we can accommodate your
Schedule. The website i~ full of u~eful inform ation and answers to frequently asked questions.
Of course, you are always welcome to call the
office ~t 239-260-4566.

G!I r!li!f from anlin), today, (1111 (219) 2611-4566 to
sdJtdule in appointment. For mort information ind
anSWtB 10 Irtqu!ntly iske-d que-stions, piuS! wlsit
www..leupunctureSolutlonsOnlin!.tom.

(;) Arupuncture & Natural
- Health Solutions
Adult and Pediatric Acupuncture

239-260-4566
www.AcupunctureSolutionsOnline.com

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www swfHealthandWeliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Turning Back The Hands Of Time
By Yollo Well ness

T

=

specific nutrients to determinc whether you
absorbing and utilizing the nutrients you r.ccd and
which nutrients you are missing. This reduces
inflammation within the body as well.

<>day we are well aware that the key to a
long and healthy life is good nutrition and
an acTive lifestyle . The majority of people

have been active throughout their lives, so they

are nQi newcomers to the gym, Ihe golf course, or

om Digital infrared tllcnnal imaging is fordClCCling

physical activity.

and monitoring a number of di = and injuries by
sho","ing thermal abnotmalilies in the body. It is used
boIh able ~o benefit from the results of their DlTI
imaging. Areas in their bodics that showed inflam_
mation were addressed as ","cll as the neuropathy
Betty suffered with in her feet.

It's natural that people would want to continue 1'1
be active into retirement and beyond. And, with

fewer demands On their time. many are able to
put more attention on their health and well ness
while fighting offlhe effects old age can have on
their bodies .

Bill and Betty Mosgrovc recently did just that.
Both arc 83 years old and each suffering with differen! health issues of Iheir own which changed
what they could and could not do on adaily basis.
So they decided to do something about;1.

BC1ly suffers with fibrornyalgia which causes
long tCfTTl pain and tenderness in the JOintS,
muscles. tendons. and other roft tissues. Her
Orthopedic Surgeon referred Betty to VOLLO
Wellncss Center to take advantage of the variety
Qf services VO LLO Qffers for natural. noninvasive healing.
Detty and Dill have a IQt of life left in thetn which
was vcry evident when they sat down for their
interview. They both decided they wanted to work
Qn living a healthier life and set Qut tQ achieve just
that Aging is not lost youth but a new stage of
opponunity and strength. The longer we are able
to live the mQre beautiful life can become.

Once Detty and Bill arrived at VOLLO Wellness
they met with their highly trained staff and learned
what it will take to begin the proper steps to feeling
healthy and staying healthy.
The Alcat blood test was given to both of them to
learn what food intQlerances they each have. The
results from this test provided Bill and Betty
guidance when choosing what to eat and what not to
cat aCl'Qrding their sensitivity food panel tests.

"/ II"d less energy (lnd ,,'Ou/d notiu tile simple
lillie chores 1 used 10 do in tile gorage O<'Ould cause
me 10 be oul o[ bru th" Bill silid. On<:e Bill and
Betty began their journey to better health they are
both fl'eling TIlQre energi~ed. They have each lost 15
pounds . Although they both adrnined changing their
eating habits was OOt easy they werC able IOdo it and
feeling better due tQ their new food choices. Bill

=

silid "II ""liS 1I0t ellS)' pllcli.illg up "'Y [Il~orile jI".'Or
o[ ice crea", oul o[ Ihe[rUUlr 10 gi •." 10 m)' [,,'end"
but he knew it was going to help him feel better ifhe
eliminaled dairy products from his diet according to
his test results. Belty said "bread ..... s" challenge 10
give up" as well as eggplant and coffee which she
loved bUI according 10 her test results those needed
to be eliminated from her daily diet to help her
become healthier.

AL01T

Mkronutrlent Testing was anothc-r test taken at
VO LLO to help Betty and Bill know what vitamin
deficiencies they might have. Micronutrienttcsting is
a state of the ar1 blood evaluation that detects low
levels Qf specific micronutrients. This test measures

Live C.II Blood Analy$ls is a nutritional blood
analysis that dc~ccts nutritional deficiencies. digestive
disorders. parasites. bacteria. free radicals. uric ",id
crystals. plaque. yeast and fungus. Dry Blood Cells
shows different health related issues. This test helps to
dc!CfTTlinc specific nutritional or naturopathic steps ~o
support your Qverall health. and is a valuable addition
to the health assessment process. "Being <IbIe 10 sa
our blood I;'." on a monitor "nd being Ioid ..'h"l "'"
needed to adtlress ........ ''''ry pivot,,1 in our under_
sl"nding "nd planning o[ (Jur heallh planning
pt"Ofi!SS lIt t"OLLO W~/lness " Betty wid.
Mild Hyperbark Oxygen Therapy also become a
regular treatment program at VO LLO for Bill and
Betty. These treatments allow a patient to breathe
higher concentrations of oxygen while placing them
in a chamber and increasing the pressure around
them. 11y increasing the pressure around oxygen is
absoWcd into all the fluids in the body, reaching
oxygen deprived tissue. The goal is to increase the
amount of oxygen delivered to the tissue to help it to
heal and remove the inflammation.

"lfe enjoy Ihe oxn:en ch"mber I"",/",ents mosl"
SIlid BilL Being able to do more things and having
increased energy has been wonderful. "II IIIlS
helped my IJIld issues IlS ...,,11 as my restless leg
syndrome " SIlid Belty. "Tllere Ilre SOme dill'S ..."
lIre liurolly Irere lit rOLLO [or J or 4 Irours
m"liing Sure ..." gel 1111 OUT treillments in [or lire
dll)''' Betty SIlid. "Wlren Bill "nd Betty lell''''
1'01.1.0 after tlreir Irelll"'enlS lire compleled tlrey
/xillr SIlid." "lie [eel e" ergiUld Il"d read)' 10 Illdle
lire ..'Orld." Tirey Irll'''' /r",nd Ilreir "[ou"'o;" o[
)'O"11r " al VaLLO Wellness and aseach day passes
they fccl benc-r as their youth is being restored.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www. s w f Heal th and Weliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Iklly can now
speak from pcrwnal
e~perience and let
others know Ihere
are options available 10 help olhers
who arc possibly
feeling the effecls
of similar health
issues as Ihey age.
" ,... ,,-ould ne.....
hQ'~fo""d

,'OttO

,,-it/r11U1 our Doctor's

Bet1y also has bladder issues. Her bac k issues
stem from a prior surgery. Her balance is ofT due
to the neuropathy in her feet. She had a knee
replacement in 2009 and has restless leg
syndrome. Bill is a diabetic and he had bypass
surgery in 2011. He had a partial knee replaee_
menl in 2000. All of their health issues have
improved drastically afler their decision 10 visit
YOLLO and taking advantage of their personal_
i~ed programs to assist Ihem in becoming
healthier in all aspects oflheir lives.

They ha\lC become" family" at VaLLO Ihey look
forward 10 coming and enhancing their quality of
life by using the state of the art equipment and
researeh based testing mel hods offered at VaLLO.
Owner Wendy Law and her associale Deb Re bring
an abundance of energy and many laughs to make
the experience memorable.

'eferrQI" Bill $Qid. He is very thankful they
follo,,"cd his advice and can't e"press enough how
VaLLO has helped ooth he and Beny become
healthier. Bill and Belly arc walking examples of
the health benefilS Ihey have received and will
continue 10 rC\:eive at YOlLO Wellness. "I hQ"e
my en ergy le~els back rhar I on"" /rad many
years Qgo" Bill SQid, Bill is doing more cooking
himself nOw for oolh he and Belly and making
healthier food choices. He is also 'hinking his
"honey do" list around lhe house will be expanding soon due to his high energy levels. You cannot
PUI a price lag on life itself. Having good health is
li ke winning your very own lonery it will give
you the keys to a long happy life. after alllhat i§
whal we all hope for. Remember Ihe grealeSt
weallh is our health!

As with anything we face in life that we are not
familiar wilh we sometimes arc reserved when
making the decision to try something new. Bill and
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Implants' Bone Grafting· Wisdom Teeth
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A CLOSER LOOK AT EYELID SURGERY
With NadiaA. Kazim, M.D., FAC.s.

Y

Our eyes are usually One of the first things
that people notice aoou\ you, as they are an
e~trcmcly

imponant aspe<:1 of your overall

appearance. Young eyelid skin is smooth, but over

lime. many people dc>'clop excess eyelid skin. This
usually occurs as the eyelid skin stretches and the
surrounding fat bulges forward. Eyelid skin is the
thinnest skin oflhe body. so il tends to stretch easily.
Sun exposure, heredi ty, as well as age can all <:Qn_
tribute 10 this degenerative process Ihat occurs in
both men and WOmen. This Can happen 10 the upper
Blepharoplasty surgery usually takes less than Qne
hour, depending on the amount and location of
tissue being removed and can be often performed
as an outpatient procedure. Local anesthesia is
used to numb the area around the eyes. which will
also minimize bleeding and discomfort. This may
be cQmbined with intravenous sedation in order to
relax the patient during the procedure. B1cpharoplasty surgery may be covered by insurance if it
helps tQ improve a patient'S vision .

cyc!ids as well as the lower eyelid •• which can
cause the eyelids 10 look loose or baggy. sometimes
to the point of changing your appearance, making
you look older, tired or even angry.

Do you ever find yourself raising your eyebrows up
in <mler to see more? The extra weight pushing
down on the eyelids may wmctimcs lead to fatigue.
eyestrain or headaches. In severe cases, the excess
upper eyelid skin may hang over the eyelashes and
limit peripheral vision. A visual field test is often
perfonned in the office in order to detennine the
extent of the peripheral vision impainnent eaused
by the drooping eyelids. Drooping lower lids can
expose the lower surface of the eye which can cause
irrimion, dry eyes and may even prevent proper
closing of the eyelids.
The surgical removal of excess eyelid skin and sur_
rounding fat is known as blepharop/as/y . 'The goal
of a blepharoplasty is to give the eyes a more
youthful appearance. In additi<m, it may eliminate
visual obstruction of the sagging skin and expand
the field of view, w that patients Can sec more up
above and out to their sides. This can hc1p patients
with many ofthcir activities of daily living, such as
driving. shopping. reading or housewon. You
might consider blepharoplasty surgery if you have
baggy or puffy upper cyelids, c~ ccss skin of thc
upper eyelid that interferes with their vision, droopy
lower eyelids which may cause white tQ shQW
below the iris (colored part ofthc cye). c xcess skin
of the lower eyelids or bags under the eyes. If the
upper eyc1id droops dose to the pupil_ a condition
called ptosis, blcpltaroplasty is done in conjunction
with another procedure to tighten the muscle that
raises the lid.

Blcpharoplasty of the upper eydid is typically perfonned through an incision hidden in the natural
eyelid crease, result ing in an almost invisible scar.
Lower eyelid blepharop!asty can be performed
either through an incisiQn on the inner surface Qf the
lid (transconjunctival) or through an incision just
below the eyelashes (external). The benefit of a
transconjunctival blepharoplasty is that it allQws
removal of 10"'CT eyclid fal without an externally
visible SCar. However, it docs nOt a!1ow excess skin
to be removed. External skin resurfacing with a
chemical peel or carbon diQ~ idc laser may be performed simultaneously, to smooth and tighten the
lower eyelid skin . If there is excessive skin of the
lowereyclid. then an e xternal approach is preferred.
The incision is closed with fine sutures.

Discomfort after blepharoplasty surgery is generally mild Pain relievers may be taken for mild
discomfort. O verall. b1cpharoplasty surgery can
provide a mOre youthful appearance and functional improvement with minima l risk. FQr mOTe
infonnation on blepharoplasty or to schedule a
consultation with Dr. Nadia Kazim, please call
(239) 494_4900 today.
Dr. Nadi a Kazim is an
ophthalmic plastic surgeon
and a proud memberofthe
American Society of O phthalmic Plastic and Rc.:onstructive Surgery. She is
board certified and fcllQw_
ship trained. Her office is
localed in the Bonita Com ·

;;;;;;;;y ;;;;;;;C;;;~,;" "O~~;'" Springs, FL. Call

or
www.KllimEyc1idSurgcry.com for more
information.

,~NADlAKAzIM, MD, FACS

~

Before

OI'HTHAIMICPUSllCSlIRGIlON

(239) 494-4900 - w"",,· .Kazlm~"<.!)jdSurgery.com
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Gum Lift Surgery for Gingival Recession Treatment
By Juan Teodoro, D.M.D.

E

processes of natural tooth development. They are
engineered 10 stimulate wound healing and regeneration and do no1 require the use of the patient's own
gum tiss"" or an allograft in many cases. This pro<:<>duce can be done for one looch or several teeth to
restore or even oul thc gum line in a single visit.

xposOO tooth roots an: the result of

gum =ession. Gum recession is a

COmmOn dental problem found in
nearly lS% of the adult populali()ll. There are
many causes of gum recession. including periodontal disease, aggr=ivc tOOlh brushing.
anatomic susceptibility and tooth position. OIhcr
factors such as genetics and teeth grinding have
been identified as contributors 10 gum rttcssioo.
Untreated gum recession leads It> esthetic compn:>mises. If recession progresses without tn:atment; it
ultimately leads 10 root sensitivity, loss of suppa" ing bone, tooth decay and tooth l05S.

Two Types of Gum Tissue
In the mouth, there arc two typeS Qf gum tissue.
The flm is a dense, bright pink gum oollar found
around the neck of the tooth (the keratinized or
finn gum). This gum tissue is similar in CQ!Isistency 10 the skin on the palms of ones hands. TI>e
purpose of lhis tissue is to protect the teeth and to
keep the gum tissue from receding. The sce<md
layer ;s a loose. movable type tissue that has no
protecti,'c properties at all (loose gum or mucosa),

Before

Before

Ajicr

When the firm gum layer is damaged. the underlying
bone will dissolve away exposing the root surface of
the tecth. This will commence the cascade for susceptibility to root decay. tooth sensitivity. bone erosion
and tooth loss.

Gum Grafting: An Excellent Treatment Option
Gum grafting is aimed at covering the exposed tooth
root surface. It is an excellent way 10 reston: natural
symmetry to the gum and make the smile look more
aesthetically pleasing along with strenglhc-ning the
tooth for long term retention and health.
Traditionally. a gum graft required removing gum
tissue from the roof of the mouth (palate) and reposi_
tioning to the areas of recession. Now. instead of using
the patient's own gum tissue. a tissue bank allograft
uses tissue from a cadaver for the graft. By using a
donor's tissue, the patient does not have to go through
the pain and recovery of the palate healing post_
surgery. Tissue from donors is safe and effective.
Other gum grafting alternatives offered by Dr,
Tcodoro's Team arc the successful usc of synthetic
grafting engineered regeneration proteins and
growth factors. These proteins mimic the biological

Ajier

See- well, LaoJc, good, feeA, great!
SPECIALIZING IN EYELID SURGERY

Dr. Teodoro is a Board
Certified Periodontist.
lie holds both Diplomate sratus in the
American Academy of
Periodontology and the
International Congress
ofOrallmplantologist<
Dr. Teodoro is an AdjunCI Professor 10 Ihe Uni.'Crsiry
of Pillsburgh School of Dental Medicine, lie is also
a Clinical Assisram Professor Q/ Ihe Naples Denial
Residency Program for Ihe Unit'Crsiry ofFlorida. Dr
r.,odoro sen'Cd OS a Major in the United Statcs Ai~
fOrce practicing PeriodonliC!1, Throughoul his Air
Force Career he urved as Ihe Chief of PeriodontiC!1.
Director of the Implanl Board & Clinicalloslructor.
Dr. Teodoro is oneofthe local leading authorities in
lAser Periodonlal Therup)' and in Ihe Brdnemart
method oflmplanlology. He "'os th~firSI Periodonlisl in both Lee and Collier county to bring Periodon101 Laser technology ",ilh the Periol,ose /,oserfor the
trealmem of Periodontal Disease.

Bonita Perlodontlc;:s & Implants
239-333-4343
www. bonltalmplants .com
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Limb Swelling: A Search for New Treatments

By Alyssa Parker

inding an effective Ill'atmcnl of leg
edema is a thaJlrngc many pbysi.
tians face. Chronic lee 'welling that
builds up O'o"Cflimc. is often indical;'l: of. serious
disonkr. and may bewmc: disabling if left
unlll'aled Then: are IWO types of leg edema

venous insufficiency and lymplHXkma. Unfonunalely. Lymphedema is unlkr-m:ognized in most
inslllJlCeS. for years lymphedc:ma has remained a
myster)'. "Approximately 10 million Americans
have Iymp/ledema, following cancer Iheoapy,
=wmlt
infC<;tions, injuries or ~Iar
~,"Ouc 10 \he lack of signilkant rnam:h
done on \he lymphatic s)"Icm up until rem.!ly.
medical education Ius largely ia;non:d;1 in its curriculum. Conscql.lCnlly, many palio;nts have been
misdiagnosed. lrealed 10 lale, or ~ trealed al all.

II your edema symptomatic 01 poor
lymphatic circulation or CVI?
The lymphatic s)'S1nn is one of se>-enl parts of
your cirel,llalOfy system. lis role i, 10 .."Oft as a
filtn.lion syslem draining fluid IIIaI enlers \he
blood stream. Through your kidne~. skin, lungs,

or intestines the waste is fihe«ld out of your
lymph vessels. Your Lymphatic system plays a
huge role in assisting your immune system.
bef~ any lymph gcts rc:cycled into the blood
s~am: lympboc:y1es identifY and destroy any
hannful microbes trying to invade the body.
()n.o:(: lymphedema has SC1 it. nuid will begin to
lOXumula1e due to the body's inability to
properly filtnl1e the lymph nuid. Whm the
lymph nuid becomes trapped your body begins
to StOTe it in the interstitial tissue. Th is is when
swelling and inflammation begin to <xcur.
Damagc to the lymphatic system through
medical procedures. injuries. or infection is i...e,·tnible. Lympbedcma may allo be inherited in
which case you ~ born with I compromised
lymphatic system..

From poor circulation shallow wounds may
develop due to the stagnant blood that would
nonnaHy TClum to the bean. Symptoms vary but
may inclU<k swelling. aching. itchinl or burning.
variCOK veins. infection. chronic venous ulcer.
and decrcased mobility.

body's circulatory system in
movinll the cxc= nuid which
has accumulated in the limb and
eRn cause painful sweHing, nonhealinll wounds. heaviness. and discomfort decrcasing your mobility. Tbe compression pump is a gentle
rnasYging technique that compresses in I rythmatic
cycle. similar to that of a nonnaHy functioning lym_
phatic S)'SIcm that has 001 been dama~. This is a
~at Ufttment option for potients who hayC tried
comprt'lSion stocking. c1C'Yation. diuretics. or
massagc with linlc or 00 relief.

9J~a4'H4'7>'r'/ur~mp \t
ACUTE WOUND CARE
The Se.~h For New Treatments

Chronic venous insufficiency is lnother condition tluu causes sweHing in the legs along with
open wounds. CV I occurs when the valves in the
veins that nomtaHy channel tile blood to the hcan
become damaged which thn> leads to pooling of
the blood in the lower CJ(tmnities. Discoloration
of the skin. rcfCf1"Cd to as hemosiderin staining. is
identified by a reddish staining of the 10"'er limb.

oomprc:ssion pump. This is. yfc
and cffco;ti,"C "'"IIy to assist your

~

is no cure: for Lymphedema or Chronic
Venous Insuffieciecy. When your circulatory
system has bc<.:n damaged leading to one of these
conditions. you must seek IrUtment to pre:"cnt
further complications. Lymphedema is a degen_
erative condition which means it wiH only get
w~ o"cr timc " 'ithout treatment. A widely rec_
ognized and highly effecti,·c treatment is using a

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - www.$wf Hc ..

l~h

Treatment Cost
Thc compression pump is co\"Crtd by Medicare and
many commercial insun:rs. Acute Wound Can: is a
bighly focused local provider of wound produclS and
compre:ssion pumps working with se lect area physicians highly vcncd in thi s condition.
ConIK~

Acute Wound care tOday and speak with •
specialist by calling 239·949-4412. Or visit lIIi on tlw:
","Cb at w...w.AcuteWoundCare.com
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largest srudy so far has included OVcT 4000 treat_
ments and 60"/. of those treated were women . The
combination ofmicrochanneling their own groWlh
factors and stimulation of the scalp with microneedling has helped large numbers of women
improve the appearance of their hair.

HAIR TODAY,
GONE TOMORROW
By Kriston J. Kent, M.D., MPH

O

Bow 10011 don It ta ke to lee rel liltl aod bo",
loog don It lut?

ne of the most troubling signs of prema.
ture aging can be hair lou. To make
matters worse, thinning of the remaining
hair on the top of the head worsens the problem.
June is Men's Heahh Month and loss of
hairlthinning hair is at the top of the list regarding
men's aesthetic concerns. Thinning hair eventually
affects most men and, surprisingly, is a major
problem In most women after menopause.
However, all is not lost, because a new treatment,
using your PRPIC RP(your own growth factors and
stem cells) is showing fantastic results in reactivat_
ing donnant follicles (new hair shafts), and in rethickening the wispy hair shafts.

After a treatment with your own growth factors.
most patients notice the beginning of hair growth!
thickening within 2 months. Maximum improvement usually takes 6-9 months. Though some
studies have used one treatment every 6 months.
most studies find that the beSt results OCCur with
2-3 sessions over the first 6 months. Once
ma.~imum benefit has been accomplished. OVcT
time, the benefits will begin to fade. Eventually.
booster treatments with CRP will be lle{:cssary to
maintain maximum Improvement.

So. if )'Ou're scalp is exposed due to thinning hair and

Bow dOH It work?
The new technology does not require surgery Or
medications and therefore provides a natural. non_
surgical solution to a very troublesome problem.
The procedure involves removal ofa small amount
of your blood, which contains peripheral blood
stem cells and groWlh factors from your platelets.
Once the blood is drawn, a special process is used
to remove the unnecessary red blood cells and
""hite blood cells. This leaves Platelet Rich
Plasma (PRP) Or Cytokinc Rich Plasma (CRP)
which is very imponant for hair nutrition. hair
regeneration, and hair growth cycling. Once the
powerful PRP/CRP is prepared, then it is placed into

~

the thinninglbalding $Calp to bathe the dormant
and struggling hair follicles and invigorate them.
This process has been used successfully o,'cr the
past 5 years treating thousands of patients. The
largest sludies have revealed significant improve_
ment in over 70% of the patients trealed.

Wbt about female tbloolollaod balr lOll1
Independent seientific studies have pro"cn that
improvement occurs equally as well for women
with thinning hair as it does for men. In fact. the

bair loss. then you should investigate the culting
edge. natural, nonsurgical, safe and convenient way
to reactivate donnant follicles and thicken existing
follicles using your own groWlh factors.

S QUA,R t NG OF F TilE CU RVE

(239) 514.7888 ! tkclil•. com
840 lllthAven..e N· I Suite 9 1 Napl8$. FL 34106
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\t, AaJpundure& Natural
Health Solutions
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A culling'Mgt, kmg '""" sajt,
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Naples,FL34t09

Acupuncture Effectively Treats:
, Bad<. Pain · Ned<. Paio . Headaches
, Sports Injuries · Olronic Pain . Fibromyalgia
• Neuropathy • Women's lie<tlth
...-.d much more ...

Use rour own 0f0WIh factors and see the
diflefence. Dr. Kristoo Kent. MD. MPH. is

OM 01 the lew physicians in thl! country
to pertoon this w.novat"'. and naturat
procedure that stimulates hair growth

Toni Eatros,
TtRED OF MANAG I NG PAtN
WtTH MEDtCATtON?
s........, ~

.. ,....,j...J"".

Acupuncture Physician

11"-'''·

.......... _ _ _

~

<:all NOW To - . . . ... " I I ' b' ... .

239·260-4566
WYffl.AcupunctureSolutionsOnline.com

________________________

'(fl"fd('wIf,o/f!f.flk.d
(239)5"«-1883 Itkclife.com
840 1111h Avenue N., Suite 9, Naples, Florida 34106

www.swfHe~lthandweliness.com
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GMO's and OUf Health

W

While it is becoming increasingly harder to
avoid these products, theR! is a h\lge
movement going on in our country right now
that cannot be ignored. We arc DEMANDING
that these products be labeled. WE HAVE
THE RIGHT TO KNOW!

e have been hearing a 101 about
GMO's in the media lately, and for
good reason. More and more people
arc becoming aware (If the dang= IQ consuming
foods containing these substances. But what

exactly are they?

The Non-GMO Project (nongrnoproje<:\.org) is
a great place to look for eompanics and
prQduc!.'l!hat have GMO free foods and supple-ments! Look for their verification stamp 00
products ""h.... your shopping. Every time you
make • pllrCbasc you an: voling if a eompany
contioue 10 pllrCbasc !hal product or 001.

GMO SW>ds for Genetically Modified OIganism.
These ~ an: also somt1iroes refmOO 10
Genetically EngiIlC'a'td. or GE produca They an:
plantS or llllimal$ !hat an: creaccd through ~
splicing. an experimental u:choology that combines
DNA from multiple spoxies. This creates . plant or
animal that would never be found in nature. as
usually planlS, animals, and baclena DNA is
merged logC1hcr 10 create patentable "frnnkcnfood",
So .. hy cru te. GE product? This experimental
iKicncc is being conducted in order 10 create
plants thlt arC resistant to many pesticides an.d
insecticides. 110 tlM:y Cln be heavily sprayed
without dying. Some of thc'se planl5 are c,'cn bred
to h.,·c pestieides built into tbem. so when ;nse<;u
eat them. tbeir stomachs uplode and they die.
~ has not bttn any 0I:1\cr pro...... ~bmefit" (if
yO\l ~In ealL it that) ofGMO prodllClS oth~ than
these. As I Il'suh, ....e nOW have plants that
prQduu sterile seeds. aN.! get sprayed .... ith I Sll
the Imount of toxic chemicals. ~stieidcs Ind
insecticides. Some are even being sprayed with
the chemical 2.4-D. which is a major ingredient
of Agcnt Orange. These fruits and vcgetables are
then bro\lght to your local grocery store for eon,\lmption.

In the US, as much ... 80% of conventional
processed foods an: contaminated with
GMO's. The mlin foods thaI an: now g .... etically modified an: Alfalfa, Com, Flu Seeds,
Rice, Sugar B«U, Summer Squash, Zucchini,
Soy, Cotton, Papaya, and Canola. Milk, Eggs,
Meat, and honey are oftcn highly contaminated with these organism, due to thc diet
they are fed. There aR! also ingredients found
in processed foods and vitamins that an:
derived from Ihese corrupted food, s\lch as
Amino Acids, Aspamme, Ascorbic Acid,
Citric Acid. Sodium Ascorbate and Citrate,
Ethanol, Anificial Fllvor, Natwlll Flavor,
Higb Fructose Com Syrup, Hydrolyzed Vegetable Protein, Laetie Acid, Maltodelllrin.
Molasses, MSG, Sucrose, TClltw"Cd Vegetable
Protein , Xanthan Gum, Yeast EX\fa(:t, Yeast
J>rodllCts, and O.vorings,juStlO name a few!

Most dC"cloped nation, do not eonsider GMO's to

be Slfe. Theil' all' c\lrTC1ltly 55 countries that h.,·c
compleu,ly ban GMO's or requiR! their libeling.
These (Q\lntrics include Japan, the European
Union, and Australia. Hcll' in the US, there is only
one stal<" Vennont ..... ho has just recently passed a
bill stating all products containing GMO's mUf!
be labeled in order to be sold in that state. While
the FDA deems them as safe. if you rcsearch,
these "safety st\ldies" have been conducted by the
same corporations Ihat thaI created them and
profit from their sales!

When I o~ncd my store, I decided I would
not allow any vitamins that were contaminated. If you are \.liking something daily to
better yOlll" health, you WOn'l be doing that if
the prodllCls an: UIlSJIfe. I did a lot of research
and brougbt in the beSI. While I was sW']lriscd
II wbat I fOlilld, there an: numy companiC$
making the rigbt ehoice and going noo-GMO.
This movement isjusl beginning, and if we all
come together and speak up for our rigbts, we
can diminish the tampering of nature.
Ju ne 11th a l 6p m Dr. Ga ry Ge ndron

will b e ho lding a freo nutriti on seminar
in our st ore o n tlte h ea llh ri sks of GMO 's .
All atte ndees will rece ive 111% off their
pu rc h ases th e night of th e e vent!

Please RSVP (239) 596·9017
as s paces are limi ted .
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The Only Oxygen Bar in Lee and Collier County!

I

n order to survive, people require a few I<ey
items; food, water, and of ~ourse oxygen. The
atmosphere contains approximately 21" oxygen;
which is an amount thai sustains life. Did you
real ize that oxygen has been shown to have further
benefits when we increase its intake? After
learning this, you may tie wondering, "How in the
world do I increase my oxygen intake?" An Oxygen
Bar is a convenient and comfortable solution. It is
the breath of fresh air that you may be looking for.

Ac~ord ing

to LeMasque Facial B.ar, a local spa,
when increasing oxygen you also experience
in~reased energy, better mental clarity, an uplift of
emotions, and even relief from heada~hes. In fact,
some studies have shown that increasing your
oxygen intake ~an help heada~hes by in~reasing
the 0' saturation of constricted arteries. Head·
aches can tie caused by lack of sleep, elevated
stress levels, and even "overindulgen~e" the night
before. The effe<:ted blood vessels push against
cranial nerves creating pa inful throbbing. In simple
terms, th is means that the increased oxygen in
your blood may help alleviate the pain caused by
your headaches.
Oxygen Bars were first introduced into Canada and
the US in the late 1990's. They actually started out
as air stations in polluted Tokyo, but progressively
worked their way into spas, salons, health clubs,

~hiropracti~

and

~Iinics.

The many pos itive
effe~ts that have been reported have propelled
their popularity. There is even eVidence that
shows oxygen therapy he lps flush unwanted
toxins out of our s~tem; which may enhan~e
our immune systems.
How does an O><ygen Bar work? You inhale pure
o><ygen through a single-use nasal ~annula.
Breathing normally allows the oxygen to enter
your bloodstream through your lungs and
continue on throughout your arteries .
LeMasque's O><ygen Bar offers you pure nonmedi~al oxygen with assorted scents. The thera peutic aromas offered are mandarin orange,
lavender, eucalyptus, or rosemary mint.
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Non-GMO Vitamins & More
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• Beauty care
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We
brlngln, roo only
the best pnxhlC(S to keep \'OIl on )'Our path
10 uJljmaie heal(h .

239.596.9017

Along with its Oxygen Bar, LeMasque Facial Bar in
Naples offers a variety of other products and
services that can help your body, mind, and spirit.
Boost your body with a healthy wellness drink,
renew your spirit at their scented oxygen bar, and
then unwind with a facial whi le wearing state-ofthe-art glasses that use light therapy to further
smooth lines.
If you are inte~sted in discovering what O><ygen
th erapy can do for yo u, contact LeMasque at
(239) 234-6473. They are located at 2126 Tamiami
Trail N, Naples, FL 34103.
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Promoting Positive Brain Health
By David B. Rawlings, PhD
www.d rraw lings.com

I

n 1his aniele, J would like 10 share wilh y<Ju
some infonnali(ll1 in Ihc literature that has been
dis.::ussed in promoting good heahh. but also
positive brain health maintenance.

n

It has been suggested 1hat we eat a low-fat diet.

Since excess fal in Ihe diet can playa key role in
chronic inllamrnation and anherosclerosis. one
should oonsider limiting foods thaI are high in

saturated fal andlor cholesterol. Try to choose
foods that arc low in saturated fal Or lrans fats. Eat
a variety of froilS and vegetables (the mOre
colorful, thc bener). Blueberries, for example. help
protect the brain from oxidative stress and may
reduce Ihe cffe<;ts of age-related conditions. Eat a
variety of wholc grain products; oatmeal and
brown rice can reduce the risk for hean disease.
Eat fish at least Iwicea week such as salmon which
arc rich in omega-3 essenlial fally acids which arc
essential for brain funclion. Omega-3's comain
anti_inflammatory substances. Sardines and
herring also contain omega-rs. [ndude fatfrcellow-fat milk produclS, legumes (beans) and
skinless poultryllean meat Use fats and oils wilh
2g or less of saturated fat per teaspoon (cano[a,
com, safflower, soybean, olive oils), and reduce
your high blood cholesterol (see your M.D. for
possible medications if needed: e.g.. Lipitor.
Crestor, etc.).

With your physician's permission. Iry to exerc ise.
The brain begins to atrophy or lose tissue beginning
in the third dc<:ade of hfe. One intervention which
may help is exe..:ise. Cardiovascular fitness is associated with the sparing of brain tissue. and main_
taining and enhancing central nCTVOUS system
health. Aerobic fitness training. in particular,
improves cognitive function in older adullS_
Walking briskly (regularly) three: times per week
Can lead to a 15% boost in mental functioning.

Try to get a good nigbts sleep. Sleep deprivation
contributes to the disruption of memory and brain
plasticity, as " 'ell as mood and motor functioning.
Sleep deprivation also affects the prefrontal
conex. which is responsible for effective executive functioning . Follow good sleep hygiene techniques (sec my prior article) . Avoid alcohol as it
tends 10 prevent decp slecp_ Finish exercise at
least three: hours before bedlime. Avoid caffeine 3
104 hours before bedtime. Try to go to bed feeling
warm and cool down undC1" the sheets rather than
doing Ihe opposite. Avoid Benadryl and the olher
·p.m." over-the-counter medications

Eat brain food . Try to consume antioxidant-rich
Try to lose weight . A dear relationship exists
foods such as broccoli. cauliflower, onions, garlic ,
between obesity and dementia . Your body mass
tomalQCS. melons, potatoes. oranges. blue and red
index should be less than 25. Waist measurements
fruits such as blueberries and red grapes. Avocados
Engage in sexual activity. Studies have shown
should be less than 40 for men and less than 35 for
that sexual activity slows age-related dc<:line.
are a fauy fruit, a mOno unsaturated fat, which
women. Obesity reduces life expectancy by
contributes to healthy blood flow and lowers blood
Sex seems to counter the memory_sapping
causing medical conditions such as coronary
prc:ssure. Foods containing B vitamins can be
impact of chronic Slress.
artery disease, type 2 diabetes, hypertension,
found in beans, peas. in rich breads. dark leafy
obstructive sleep apnea, and stroke. The FDA has
vegetables (spinach or kale) and other fruits such
Vanderbilt Universily scientists found changing
suggested that we exercise 30 to 40 min. a day.
as bananas . Vitamin E is a nUlrient Ihat can help
three days a week. Dietary restrictions and fasting
your newspaper once a month adds three points
10
your [Q. Also spend 5 min . cba tt ing with
reduce
oxidative
damage
to
cells.
but
consult
your
(imermittently) can stimulate the production of
your brightest coll eague. A positive chat
physician as vitamin E can thin out your blood _
new neurons from stem cells and enhance synaptic
Persons who use Curry/Curcumin have been found
enhances your decision-making in the workplasticity which may increase the abil ity of the
place. Cro ss-train your brain. [fyou're used to
to do better at mental stalus testing than those that
brain to resist aging. This is due to a StreSS
did not. Then: is speculation that this spice may
dn:ssing by putting your panlS. shoes and socks
response which stimulates the production of
help promOte microphage development that helps
on Ihe right foot first, Iry doing it wilh the lell
certain proteins. (See your physician before you
dissolve/digest Bcta-amyloids.
foot first
fast or engage in dietary restrictions) .
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www. s wf Heal t hand Wellness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

A study at lohns Hopkins University found that
taking a 200 mg caffeine tablet, equivalent to a
double espresso. provide<! a memory boost for up
to 24 hours. Caffeine has also been found associate<! with heahhy longevity and may have some
protective effects from cognitive decline li ke
Alzheimer's disease.

Get out and $OCialize. Poople with a variety of
social contacts such as belonging to a chureh, or
having a host of family and friends might also protcct
against developing cognitive impainnents . This also
tends to ward off depression. Research has shown
thaI even shan_te"" exposure to $OCial and physical
activity helps improw cognitive pcr(ormance.

If you feel yoo are depressed. get your depression
effectively treated. Depression accounts for 150/.
of office visits to primary care physician<; in
America. 10 million Americans suffer from
depression each year. Depression affects the limbic
system of the brain which regulates emotions,
physical and sc~ual drives. and the stress response.
Untreated depression has long been linked to cognilive decline. Depression can be associated with
elevate<!1evels of cortisol which causes atrophy of
the hippocampus in the medial temporal lobes.
This CQrrClalion is strong enough that untreated
depressive symptoms can actually predict cognitive decline in old age and an increased risk of mild
cognitive impairment (MCI)

Listen to music. Music tends to have a positive
effect on pain management. It serves as a distractor
and gives patients a sense of control. Music causes
the body to release endorphins to counteract pain .
Music also tends to relax the person by slowing
their breathing and heartbeat. By playing recordings
of relaxing music, people with high blood pressure
can train themselves 10 10"'CT their broad blood
pressure and keep it low, Researehers also COIlfinned that lis!ing!o music or playing an instrument
can actually make you learn better. Musical tempo
has also been shown !O reduce heart and breathing
rates, Is it can also make e~ercise feel more li ke recreation and less like work, Furthcnnore. mUSIC
enhances athletic perfo""ance.

Reduee your stress levels. Stress can impair
your immunity. The main cells of the immune
system w ilhin Ihe brain are Ihe glial cells or
microglia . These cells play vital roles in maintaining neuronal function , health, and survival in
the cenlral nervous system. Increased stress
increases cortisol production which has been
shown to damage and kill cells in the hippocampus. and there is strong evidence that chronic
stress causes premature aging. You can reduce
stress through counseling and psychocducation,
meditation. guided imagery. deep brealhing e~er
cises. massage therapy. prayer. and progressive
muscular relaxation.

Increase water intake. Given that your brain is
about 80"10 waler, lhe firsl rule of brain nutrition is
adequate water to hydrate your brain. Even slight
dehydration can raise stress ho""ones which can
damage your brain over time. Try to drink at least
84 ounceS of water a day, Green lea is also good
for brain function as it contains chemicals that
enhance men!al relaxation and alertness,

men!al manipulation, Online brain training exercises
such as Lumosity or Cognifil may be qui!e helpful.
Travel someplace new "ith a friend or family member,

Board c.,"ified Oinical Neurop'y<:hotogi ••

Clinical, Health and NeuroPsychology Services

o.,m<ntio (Ahhcirn<r./ "',l<inOO<l") A.~'m<n"
E ...... u" ion.

'''"''''

-'-"/'-

--

Enroll in a course. and give your brain a workout
by learning something new such as a new
language . Browse the hobby scction at a bookS10re and find something new thaI mighl inlerest
you. Start corresponding with friends and family
through mail or c_mail. If you're retired, consider
part-time work.
many seniors stay sharp by
working al a job they enjoy. Also consider volunteeri ng: such work may provide an opportunity to
learn ncw skills, Also consider starting ajoumal;
record your thoughts, dreams, or ideas you'd li ke
10 e xplore. Also consider writing a memoi r or
trace your family history. check census reeords,
and other genealogical sources,
And reduee your risk factors for stroke , If you're
smoking, try to Stop, Your pcp can prescribe
medications that may assist you in stopping.
Control your blood pressure, Also control your
consumplion of foods containing salt, and limit
your alcohol consumption,

Our otTtce is available 10 assist you in addressing
Keep younelf active, Perform games that require

David B. Rawlings, Ph.D., P.A.
• M....o,)" TO'llng . nd Managc:rru:n,
• Ad~lt ADt lD A'''''''rru:n1 . nd Acoommod.lion.
Looming [)j .. bw.)" h aluatio<l • .00 Cctti fonrion
I tno:! Injury·jSport. Conru.oon. (<<tum to ..-orlt/pl.ay)
DWbililJ.oo Social Xewity E,..h.. tio<l.
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any ofthe areas ofconcem above.
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Health Tip of the Month ...

Men, Get the Preventive Medical
Tests You Need

O

creeoing tests can find diSl'ases early, when they're easiest to treal. Talk to your

doctor about wh'ch prevC11tive me<:licaltcsts you need to slay healthy.

Body Mass Index - Your body mass index. or BM!, is a measure of your body fat based
on your height and weight. It is used to SCreen forohesity. You can find your BMI by
visiting hnp:lfwww_nhlbisupponcomlbmi

Cholesterol - Once you tum 35 (or once you tum 20 if you have risk factors like
diabetes, history of hean disease, tobacco use, high blood pressure, ()1" BM! of30 '1r over),
have your cholesterol checked regularly. High blood cholesterol is one of the major risk
faclO1ll for heart disease.

Blood Pressure - Have your blood pressure checked every 2 years. High blood pressure
increases your chance of gelting hean Or kidney disease and for having a stroke. If you
have high blood pressure. you may need medication to comrol it
Cardiovascular Disease · Beginning at agc 45 and through age 79. ask your doctor if
you should take aspirin every day to help lower your risk of a hean anack. How much
aspirin you should lake depends on your age. your health. and your lifestyle.
Colorectal Cancer - Beginning at age 50 and through age 75, get tested for colorectal
cancer. You and your doctor can decide which test is best. How oAen you'll have the test
depends on which test you choose. If you have a family history of coloTCCtal canccr. you
may need to be tested before you tum 50
OtherCancers - Ask your doctor if you should be tested for I'rostatc, lung. oral, skin. Or
other cancers.
Sexually Transmitted Diseases - Talk to your doctor to see whcther you should be
tested for gonorrhea. syphilis. chlamydia. or other sexually transmined diseases.

Depression -If you have felt "down" Or hopeless during
the past 2 weeks or you have had little interest in doing
things you usually enjoy. talk to your doctor about depression. Depression is a treatable illness.
Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm · if you are between the
ages of65 and 75 and have smoked 100 Or mOre cigarctl<:s
in your lifetime. ask your doctor to screen you for an
abdominal aonic aneurysm. This is an abnonnally large or
swollen blood vessel in your stomach that can burst without
warnIng.
Diabetes -If your blood pressure is higher than 135/80,
ask your doctor to test you for diabetes. I)iabetes. or high
blood sugar, can cause problems with your hean. eyes, fect.
kidneys. nerves, and other body pans.
Tobacco Use -If you smoke or use tobacco. talk to your
doctor ahout quitting. For tips On how to quit. go to
http ://www.smokefree.govorcalitheNationaIQuitlineat

1-800-QUITNOW.
HIV - Your doctor may recommend screening for HIV if you ;
• Have sex with men.
• Had unprotected sex with multiple panners.
• Have used injected drugs.
• Pay for sex or have sex partners who do.
• Ha"e past Or cumnt sex panne.s who are infected with HIY.
• Are being treated for sexually transmitted diseases.
• Had a blood transfusion betwecn 1978 and 1985.

Vincent J Spinelli
LJcensed ........"""" AQenI
" file Man wiff"llt>e Prom-
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Men! Looking for a new work out?

By Jus!in Lee

S

ome TC\:em hot trends for losing weight
and staying in shape arc Zumba, Yoga, and
Pilates. While Ihese are all great workouts,
they are mainly catered to a female demographic.
Men are generally apprehensive about puuing on a
pair of yoga pants and contorting Iheir body 10 the
new Justin Timberlake song. Women tend to be
more inclined 10 show up for a dance class or yoga
session. If you ask a man aboul workingoul. he will
probably talk to you about "hining the gym" to lift
"'·eighls. After a while. though, the thoughl of going
10 Ihe gym Can become a bil routine and boring.
Gentlemen everywhere might want to take a look at
Indoor Cycling as an alternative uercisc.

finished riding. Biking with long continuous
slrides feeds mOre oxygen infused blood 10 your
muscles. The more training that is done on the
bike. {he more drastic increase in {he amount of
your fat-carrying enzymes. Wilh more of Ihese
enzymes working in your body, the bener
equipped it is to place fauy acids into your
museles; where they are burned away.

For many, running comes to mind when they think
about serious fal burning. Running ~s bum
calories; however, it is also notorious for causing
damage to your joints. What is generally not known
is that cycling bums between 500 to 600 calories
per hour compared with 300 10 500 calories from
running. Want to help your joints, strengthen your
muscles, and bum away Ihat unwanled fat? Cycling
may be the solution you've been searching for.

Why Indoor Cyding? This wonamt will transfonn
you into a fat burning machine, thal'i why! It is
effective for both sexes nO maner your body shape
or size. Cycling has recently become more popular,
because of iti amazing before and after results. This
exereise brings uS back to the basics, proving that
"a body in motion tends to stay in motion".

If you have any queslions about cycling. you can
call Time Trial Cycle at (239) 249-6 765. They are
located at 3080 Tamiami Trail N, Naples, FL
34103. Or simply go to their webiite.
www.timetrialeycle.com.tolearnmore.

Riding a bike will build up and strengthen the
largest, most important muscles in your body.
When riding the indoor bike, you will be working
out your hamstrings, quads, and even gluts
(providing you with a "behind" you'll be proud of).
Building all of thii lean musele tissue hdps
increase your body's fat-burning capability.
Cycling does not only help mug<;les bum fat, but it
traini them to continue to do §O even after you have

BOOK NOW

FIRST RIDE IS FREE
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surprised to hear that there are calories
Most
slil1 being burned even after a workout has becn
completed. This is called Ihe basal metabolic rail'.
This can be a mouthful to say, which is why most
refer to it as your BMR. BMR is the rate of energy
thai is spenl when resting; in simple terms, it determines the amount of calories that are burned while
siuing down or even sleeping. There have been
studies Ihat show cycling for jusl 30 minules every
other day will enhance your BMR enough to keep
the calories burning throughout the day.
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The Use of an Automated External Defibrillator:

Is Your Community Association
Immune From Civil Liability?

facturcrs of AED dcviccs - Philips HcanStan AED·
a monthly inspeclion of an AED device is recom mended 10 make sure thai :
a.) The green light is still flashing on the
front of the device.
b.) No damage has been done 10 the device.
c.) None of the pans need 10 be replaced, de.

By Lauren S, Josephson, Esq.

vast majority Qf community associations around (he nation offer the
usc of certain health club facilities
to their members unaware of the fact thaI poople
are IS to 20 limes more likely to die of sudden
cardiac arrest during vigorous exercise. or within
30 minutes following iI.' Therefore, a community
association otTmng the use of such facilities must

take into ronsidC'ration the following:
(I )Whethcr the association_has a duty to provide
certain remedial measures? and;

(2) If an association were to acquire a cardiac
survival device afWa an automated external defibrillator (AED), would the association be subject
to civilliabilily for any hann resulting from the use

or at1cmploo U!'C of such device?
In shon. the answer 10 both questions is No.

Florida's Good Samaritan StatuTe. s. 768.13, Fla
Stat, and the Fcdcml Cardiac Am:sI Swvival Att of
2000 as CQdified 1lIIder, s. 7611.1325, Fla. Slat
{CQl1edivcly, the "Acts', provide that any pcr.;on (in
which the tcnn "person" includes an association), is
irrunune from civil liability for any hann resulting
from the use or attempted use of such device; and in
addition, any person and/or association who
acquired thedevice is irrununc from such liabililY.

Thc associalion muSI be wary of Ihc facl Ihat the
immunity provided by the Atts would not eXlend to
an association if the victim succumbed to further
injuries from the use of an AED Ihat was not (1)
properly maintained and lesled in aecordance wilh
Ihe informalion provided, or (2) sustained avoidable
injuries as a result of the association's failure to
properly lrain an employee of the asweiation who
was reasonablyexpecled to use the device. The latter
would not apply iflhe AED Were to be equipped wilh
audible, visual, or written inst=tions on ils usc,
including any such visual or wrillen instruelions
posted on or adjattnt to the device. In order to
ensure the asweiation is fully protected and granled
immunity under the foregoing Atts, Ihe following
must be considered and acted upon:
L Determine whether thc AED device is equipped

with audible, visual or written instruClions on its use;
if nOl, the associalion must provide appropriate
lraining in Ihe use of Ihe dcvicc 10 an employee or
agent ofthc association expected to usc Ihe device in
Ihe evenl ofa presumed cardiac emergency. See, Fla.
Stat. s. 1006. 165.

2. Ensun: that the devite is properly maintained and
lesled in accordance with the manufaclurer's recommendations, According to one of the leading manu-

,. .......;

CUlTCntly, most AED devices are equipped with
audible, visual, and written instruclions. This would
negate an association's duty to provide proper
training to ils Asweiation employees expecled to
uSC the AED device in Ihe event of an emergency.
All in all, an association, including its developer,
directors, officers and their agents andlor employees
of the association, along with any pcrsonsoutside the
umbrella of the association's corporale structure who
may usc the AED device. ""ill be immune from civil
liability, so long as the foregoing considerations arc
anal)l'!ed and certain aclions an: taken to ensure the
AED device remains in good working order.
I Howard L Pom<nntz, Whon Exrn:i,. Tums o.odly. 4O-JUN
Trial 24, 2S (2004). Citina. James Rippo '" Ilo ..-ard Pomenntz,
S. villi U_ in the Fitnes> World. IIlRSA 2tST ANNUAL
lr..'TERNAT10 NAL CONVENTION (M:u. 8. 2002).
1M, ,frtlck dceJ _ """'~"'"' Itgal ...nic< <mJ ""'Y "'" bot rtlit<!
'" _A. F.acA ;od;";,,iuQI) fotu <mJ cU<wnslmoCU _ d;f/tm<I. 1/,.,. ""'... ...,.ques6i)fts ~og}'<JUT pa.nc.J", sJ___
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A Closer Look at the Advantages of a
Deferred Fixed Annuity
By George 1. Leamon, CLTC· Lulgert Insura nce

I

ndi"iduals throughout the nation have biUions
of dollars invesled in deferred annuilies. And
while Ihese contracTS offer countless adVM'
lages. including a guaranlcW stream of income
aft .... reli""""nl, moSI people simply aren'l aWar(: oflhe
many benefits deferred annuities ha,'e 10 offer,

1. Keeping it safe · Unlike a bank CD, deferred
annuilies are nol FOCI insured. However, Ihese
RC<:ounts are usuaUy baded by bittions of doUars in Ihe
insurance company's asselS. Therefore. deferred annui_
ties are considered safe, low·risk investmenls.

2. Triple the interest · Deferred annuilies off.... I""
deferred eamings and "triple compound interest" In
oth .... words, these accounts eam interest on principal.
imerest on interesl and imerest on the laXes yOll wOllld
normally ha"e to pay each year on a CD. What does this
mean for you? BasicaUy be<;ause of the tn deferral and
triple compounding cffe<:t deferred annuities offer.
you'U have more money to spend after retirement.

3. Guaranteed minimum Interest rate · Because
insunIIICC companies offer minimum guarante<:d interest
rates on deferred annuities, you can rest assured knowing
Ihat you'U ""v .... lose mo""y regardless of what's going
on around the world.

4. COmpetitive Interest rates · Not only are you
guaramcW a minimum interest rate for deferred annui·
lies, bul yOll may be able 10 receive a high .... nile than on
a comparable CD. Plus, with some annuities, you can
lock in your current interest rate for a certain amount of
time if you think rates maydocrease in coming years.

5. No pesky sales charges · Unlike wme other
investments, deferred annuities do n()1 laCk on a sales
charge when you deposil money. EVCT)' lasl red ccm of
your initial deposit Slays in your IICCQUnt.

6. No

"administration~

fees · With some invest ·
ntents. such as mutual funds, you are cbarged _ t
management and administrative fees. You won't have
10 pay any such fees wilh a deferred fixed annuily,

7. Withdrawal advantages · Withdrawals seems to
be tile most confusing and misunderslood aspect of
deferm.l ann~ities. Contrary to popular beli~f. there are
quite a few ways to =ess money in deferred ."nuities
without paying a penally. such as the following;
• You can withdraw up 10 100/0 from your account
each year wilhoul a penally.
• [fyOll are diagnosed with a lerminal illness o r
need to go live in a nursing horne. you can
usually withdraw as much as you want
wilhout a penally.
- You can convcn Wine {II' all of your account 10
guarantcW income for a certain number of years,
• Some new deferm.l ann~ily products allow you to
receive a payOUt at a guarant«<i intcre~t rate for
Ihe rentainder of yo~r life while you relain
conlrol of the principal.

8. Protected from aeditots • DcpcOOing 00 the
state when: you live. the money in your di:fcrre<i annuity
may be pn:>lccted from cn:diton. if you file bankruplcy.

SALVATORI, WOOD, BUCKEL,
CARMICHAEL & LODES
- - - - - - - - - - - - A t t o ' n t y s ot L ow
UAL "TATI ' . " A l l HANN.NG · COHOOATI ' lIT,GAlION ' TAX

9. Sheltered from prObate · In SOme states. your
annuily is 001 considered a probate asset. Therefore,
your deferml annuity beneficiaries will nol be
subje<:t to probate fees Or delays,

10. Earty withdrawal chsrges • Although Ihere
are Wme charge~ associated with withdrawing money
from deferred annuilies. these charges ar(: Iypically
decreased ov .... time. An .... a certain amount of time,
charges will 00 longer apply. For example. once
you',.., held a deferred annuilY for five years. you can
typically Wilhdraw all of your money over the next
fi"e Or len years with 00 charges.
11. Distribution options at msturity · When a
CD reaches maturity. you can either eash OUt Or renew
it for the same or different malurilY period al current
market ratcs.
With a deferred fixed annuilY, yOll may elcct to
withdraw your money in a lump ium or elect a
lifetime income option, which provides an income
slream Ihal yOll cannol OIItli,,(, Or you cOIIld alw let
your fundi contin"" 10 accumulale until a need arises.
• Annuity withdrawals are generally taxed as ordinary
income and may be subjcct to surrender charges. in
addition 10 a 10"/0 federal income tax penalty ifraade
prior 10 age S9 \1:,. The guarantees and payments of
income are contingent OIl the claims paying abililY of
the issuing insurance carrier.
George T. Lumon, CLTC I 239.280.3246
81og' GeorgenNmon .com
www.lutgertinsurance.com

Gtorge /..tIlmon, ufe ""J Long Tem Cart Speri.>Jist "';tl:
I.Ull'.,.1 Imurana, has btm in NafJln for "..". .J5 }WIrs
helping seniors ,..;th their life Insunin(t.I.ong. Tem Cart,
Mmui!its a"J 111£ rapidly <hanging Afedkar. anma.
IVhen was the last limt }Whad}W' insurn"'" mOtwed!

Thinking About Long·Term Care Insurance?
II.", M ""I A PIII~ nUll "ill Gi... "'" IIXm Of""" I'rt".i~..
&d /flq,. """'" ""'" II'

'"The", tn! four I}p<>' of I'ropI~ in 'his ~.",Id Thm;e Mho
11m" hff" careg'";"". ThoM M·ho"", '"'"'gil"'-'. n..,.. M·ho

" 'iII 'Iud" ~<ngil'" ThoM ,,'110 "'ill iN' ~ roregiw' ..
- Roslyn CaTier

9132 Strada Place ' Fourth Floor ' Naples. Florida 34108

239 .552.4 100

Georgt T. I.eamon, CLTC
)J9 . J30.J./~6

www.swbcl.com
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AGE IS JUST A STATE OF MIND
FOR MEN AT THE CARLISLE
By Them Braun
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You Deserve A Break Today...
By Brent Myers, Pastor of Community Lile

I

know i1's ironic to quote a famous fast-food
chain adveniscment in a health and wellness
magazine. but on this one - they got it right!

They understood one of the most overlooked principles of our health: (he need for rest. (How they
I'CCQmmcnd fulfilling that need. and what many
others think is where we differ... )

Most studies indicate that we operate at our best
when we have sufficient rest. O ur bodies were not
created to be able to go withoul Slopping and
taking a break. We were designed to wear down.
be refreshed. and go again. Rest is important for
all areas of our lives ...
Physl(/llIy. Sleep and metabolism arc controlled
by the same area of the brain. Sleep releases
h<mnones that control appetite. Researchers at the
University of Chicago found that dieters who werc
well resled lost mOre fat. And a 2010 study found
that C_re3\:tive protein, whi,h is associated with
hcart attack risk. was higher in people who got six
or fe-..·er hours of sleep a night.

you sleep, your brain goes through all thc activities
and impressions of the day which is important for
memory formation.
But what"s most interesting about rest. is that God
knew the importance of rest long before the
golden arehes rccommended i1. God created us
with the need for rest; He modeled il and evcn
commanded it.

nor your son or daUghter. nor your male or female
servant. nor your animals. nor any foreigner
residing in your towns. II For in six days the Lord
made the heavens and the eanh. the sea. and all
that is in them. but he rested on the seventh day.
Therefore the Lord blessed the Sabbath day and
made it holy." (Exodus 20:8-1 I)

lIis Model
"By the seventh day God had finished the work he
had been doing; SO On the seventh day he rCSted
from all his work. Thcn God blessed the seventh
day and made it holy, bc<;ause on it he rcsted from
all the work ofcrealing that he had done." (Genesis
2:2-3. NIV)

This, by the way, is in the Ten COITIrnII1>dmcnts.
Consider this: of all the possible things God could
tdl us to do - if you pared them down to the '1op
ten"', most ofus would StaJ1 with theTen Command·
ments. And one of the top ten things God tells us to
do is: REST.

God didn't NE ED rest. But he CHOSE to rest giving us an example to follow. Think about this: if
the Creator of thc heavens and canh and Ihe Sustainer of all living things was able to !"CSt. then I
think I could carve out some time to make sure ['m
resting. too.

As God's creation. 1.[0 knows us bellcr than we
know ourselves. He designed us and put us
together so Hc knows cxactly what we need. And
with a!lthat knowledge and wisdom. what docs I[e
tell us to do? Rest.

on your cardiovascular stress. Being well resled can

llis Commond

reduce stress levels and improve your ovendl health.

..··Remember the Sabbath day by keeping it holy. 9
Six days you shall labor and do all your work, 10
but the seventh day is a sabbath to the l<lrd your
God. On it you shall not do any work. ncither you.

We should be working hard to make sure that we
rest daily (getting a good night'S sleep); rest
weekly (taking at least One day off from work);
and rest annually (retreating for an extended time
of refreshment).

Emotion/illy. Sleep and stress ha"e similar affccts

Mentally. Lack of sleep can make it difficult for
you to concentrate and retain information . When

Caring for a serio usly ill
loved one is challenging.

A vow is here to help.

living with a Strio~s Or terminat illnes, - your
own or someone t tse', - can be frightening and
oveMhetmlng. You don 't ha"" to go through It
alon e. Avow i. hero to gently and eXIH'f!1y guid e
Y<'~ through . Can us for:

\ I' /~_

--..:

• pulliu/ive medicine consu/{u/ions
- hospice care
grief & loss counseUng
• support for ull you're goillg

.
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ACUTE WOUND CARE

Are you suffering from lymphed ema and chronic s welling
o f u p per o r lowe r extremities?

We Can Help!
_
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assistaMo Of a I<InO-term _
pIOn.
we _!he....,pies you ~ to sIIort ....
~ t ..... ... \'0100" own
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Call UsToday!
239-949-4412
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Vanis Vein and
Laser Center
Noticeable Results with Little to No Downtime

VARICOSE VEINS
Perjormfd hya Vascular Surgeon and Board Certified in PhldJ(lfogy.

Treatment of Veins Almost Everywhere in the Body
Wouldn't You RatlJefTrust Your Vein Care to a Vascular Surgeon
Who Has Per10nned Over 12,000 laser Vein Procedures:

• LASER' VNUS CLOSURE
• SCLEROTHERAPY' CLARIVEIN
VANISH VEIN & lASER CENTER has now incofJlCl<llted CLARIVEIN (Mectlano
C",",,1caI) Ablation Into Its arsenal of""n Ihe<apy. For!he appropriate pat..",

Cia"""'" can reduce p<o<:«Iu,," time. bnJising and recovery.

Stlt... f·th.·Att Vein CI.,.,. TKhnique
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and Therapes in the comfort

and Beauty \/eOn T,eat""""

Vanish Vein and Laser Center
20 10th Street North, Naples, Florida 34102

(239) 403-0800
www.va nishvein.com

